
Hodges Hits 4 Homers 
011 BoQH, 8roekbll fI ... t ~an, tied 

I .. lor leape fee ... ' ~y' DI&'M by 
~ foar bome J'1lJl& ~' paee &he Dod&,
en to a II-S Wia over Bo8~D. Uodces 
,..ped. his ' homer. off 0' four clJIfereDt 
.... "" .UeJlen. 

• 

! 

at rua'n 
Weather 

Genera lIy fair today and 
~mewbat warmer. To
day' hi&'b. 80; low, 55. 
Thursd.ay' hJch, 18; low, s, . 
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Conares~ionai 
On Truman's 

-hllJftup Agrees 
ontrol Powers 50~OOO Reds Open Pusan Drive 

ICros5 Naktong at Five P,oints . WASHING"I;9N (AP) - A compromise bill givhg Pre ident 
Trufllan war-style powers to speed ' production and curb inflation 
was approved finally Thursday night by a hou e- enate confer-
ence committee. ' 

Prompt acceptance by both ohambers is xpected. The "na
tional defense production act of 1950" maybe on President Tru
man's desk wheu he delivers 

his "firesid~ chat" tonight at 8 SI'X New P.!.I:-
pm. (Iowa time). • UHU 

, The President's hlllf-hour mell~ t" Ad "ff d 
lace to tbe people to be broadcast ~ases ml e ; 
.00 tt1tvised, mu give the pub- .. S 
Uc lts first knowledlle of what lotal et at 43 
domestic sacrifices are to be Im~ 
postd under the broad mobil1~ 

Zlltlon bill. 
AIIl'eement had' been delayed 

fOr hours wl)tl4 the conferees 
be.rd admil1istrlltion leaders ap
pe~ fQr a two-year law expiring 
June 30, 1952, 1o.t'lld of the ten
mOllth bill previoulsly agreed on. 
~ upshot was tills schedule Of 
termination datet : 

Wage - priCe and rationing con
troia, .restralntt Qn credit, and 
machinery t6 settle labor dis
putel would e~plre next June 10. 

Other powers would run Until 
June 30, 1952, l!)eluding alloca~ 
Uqns, priorities, and defense pro
duction loans. 

The bill provides: 
Wa,e and pric~ control pow

ersl on a s~ndby ~sts, rationing 
authority, allocation and priority 
pow~rs, authority to restrict cI
villan output at cars, television 
teta and other ~etnl-uslng civil
Ian goods. 

Controls . ove!' InstaLlment cre
dit and ' real es .. te credit and 
14ans to indUstry tor the construc
tion am\ expansion . 01 needed de
fe'll8e ·plants. 

" , 

FOTty-one JOt\:nSOlI county men 
ftre sent to Des ' Moines 'rhursday 
for physical examlnatJons for the 
al"llled setvlees. . 

This MrouP made a total of 
about 80 Johnsop county men 
sent tQ take ¢1y.lcalsin August. 

ten of the 31 Johnson county 
men who pa .. ~ phYsicals in the 
two. c:ther AUJU~t CII,US, have been 
ordered' to repcli-t for induction at 
Des .Moines Sept,. 19. 

The 41 men ~ent Thursday were 
G e h e F. Rummells, Swisher; 
!'ra./Ik J. Dvora~ SWisher; Harold 
M.,. Nest, 516 • Benton street; 
Kenneth R. Smlllley, route 3; 
IJeonard R. Netellcky, Scion; 
Men!dlth J. Maa'l RiverSide; Don
ald J . Leerrey, Tidln. 

Robert 1.. Brown, 20 lh W. Col
lete street; Clarence A. Serbou
se~ .. Swisher; Edwin a. Miller, Ka 
lona; Emil L. Tu~ek ,North Lib
ert,.; Robert Frauenholtz, West 

~
Ch; Richard J, Neuzil, 814 N. 

ie street; l)onald E. Buckman 
8 'E. BloomlnetQn ~treet. 

thomas W.' T~nt, Welln'lah; 
RoOett A. Rosile. tI~ S. Van Bu
ren street; Omllr J. Helmuth, Ka-
1011f; (flenn It ~'Iper, Tiffin; Roy 
S, ' kl,inlehrn~ti toute 3; Robert 
P. ~"11"" ~1~ Hl,hland avenue; 
Leonard 1.: 'Vel'el, Tiffin; John F . 
Slijder, 5~ 'W. B~ton street. 
, "elvln C. J»stiee Jr. 1106 Mus-

eatill' "venuei \Villjam L. Swartz 
eoc\iuber, Kalona; Myron J. Ka
deri, W~ ShJloh; Leonard J . 
FIlhflllelster,' rout~ 7; Lloyd W. 
Hlllln', Kalona; Gen~ L. Westfall, 
Lane Tree; Andrew J . Wells, 1145 
!., Colleae st,eet; Hen ryE. 
~hlapltehl, lp'l~ Tree; Robert J. 
Bran~ Tiffin, 
, Philbert F. Thoma!, North Lib

erty; David '41' Pvorak, 436 S. 
Dodae street; GeOl',e E. Easb, 
Wellman; Vernon J. K1 uda, 
MGlmt Vernon: Leslie H. Miller, 
820 Ginter 'venUe; Dale H. 
Strop" Lon. Tree: William E. 
MWer Jr., Katol)i: Elden L.Jar~ 
rQ'jl, Lone Tret: Robert L. Wood
bu.tD. 9111 E. Wasb.lngton street, 
and Dpnald P; ,&/ljr, route 3. 

Six polio stricken patients were 
admitted to Univel'8lty hospitals 
Thursday bringing the total num
ber of active cases In the hospi
tal to 43, which is a new high 
tor this yea r. 

"Four-year-old Rosemary Cahill, 
daughter of Wilma Cahill of Iowa 
City, was one ot the six. She was 
reported to be In "fair" condi
tion. 

The other five admitted: Sonya 
Allen, 3, Postville, daughter ot 
Leslie Allen; Sarah Duff, 6, Gil
bertsville, daughter of George 
Duff; Josette Lawrence, 8 months, 
Marengo, daughter of Charles 
Lawrence. 

Leslie Abodeely, 2, Cedar Ra
pids, lion of Eli Abodeely, and Wil~ 
lIam Henss, 50, ot Crawfordsville. 

AU were reported in "fall''' con
dition by hospital o!tlclals. 

In addition to the s,ix new cases, 
hospital otticlals reported 37 oth
er active cases. 10 were listed as 
"serious," 25 as "fair," and 2 
as "good." 

lAP " ' h .. b.tol 

Korean Five O'Clock Shadow 
KEEPING THAT WELL-GROOMED look durh" a war II ~u,h a 
8ft. Forreet Buh.ore, TulSa, Okll. found out In the Malian lector 
of the Korean' {lIhUn ... He .hned Without bentflt 0' hot water and 
hid 110 after lolton ~ trealJen uP. His 25th clJvislon buddies In the 
baellcround ~rlormed other housekeeplllr chore outlilde theIr .tap 
tepu. Among those Usted as in "fair" 

condition was Edward Lonsdale, 
3, son ot Edward M. Lonsdale, 
226 McLean street. 

Five patients were listed as 
"serious" inactive cases. None 
ot the five was trom Iowa City. 

New 
free 

Attempt '0 
Rutledge 

Yo~'ti1s 'Again Ransack 
ATO Fraternity House 

Three Iowa City teen-age boys, who vandalized the Alpha 
Tau. Omega .fratemity house just a month ago, were apprehended 
and jailed 'fbur day after again Tan aeking th Same hous . 

DES MOINES !II'I - A team of The youtks, on probation ufter causitlg an stimnted $2,000 
defense attorneys headed by a 
former Iowa supreme cburt jus- damage to the hQUSC about Aug. 1, were surpri~ed by Detective 
tJce !lIed a 389-page brief with Harland Sprin~le at about 1 p. ro. Thursday at tit hOll e. H Cap
the state supreme court ThUrs- tured the group after n mile
day asking that the second degree 
murder conviction against Dr. Ro- long chase. 
bert C. Rutledge Jr., 30, St. Louis, Police Thursday Identified tile 
be set aside. youths as Georie Lehman, 16, 

Rutledge, who served part of a 701 N. GlJbert street; Jerry A.r-
70 year sentence In Fort Madison nold, 15, 304 Ronalds street, and 
penito/ltiary but later was treed Aaron Lee Howell, 15, IZ2 Evans 
under $40,000 bond, was convlctj!d street. 
in May of 1949 of slaying Byron The boys are now In JohnSon 
C. Hattman, an admirer of Mrs. county jail after being charged as 
Rutledge. "delinquent boys." Hearine on the 

The brief contended that evi- case has tentatively been set for 
dence was not sufficient to show Saturday morlllnlI In juvenile 
Rutledge guilty ot anything more court before JUdie James P. Gat!
than manslaughter and that the ney. 
court did not instruct the jury The extent of damage caused 
properly on the law as to man- at the house, located III 828 N. 
slaughter, selt-defense and cir- Dubuque street, was very small, 
cumstantial evidence. Sprinkle $ald. A desk lamp was 

Rutledge was accused of slay- broken, a mirror was torn from 
lng Hattman in a Cedar Rapids tthe wall, and a can ot paint was 
hotel during an argument over <lpened. 
Mrs. Rutledge In December of Sprinkle said he had ,one to 
1948. the house to survey the damage. 

East Germany, Ruuia 
Sign Secret Treaty 

BONN, GERMANY!II'I - A se
cret peace treaty designed to coy
er "all of Germany" has been 
agreed upon by Russia and the 
Communist government of east 
Germany, west German , officials 
said Thursday. 

The separate peace treaty, 
Which Is not yet complete, calls 
tor the withdrawal of Soviet oc
cupation troops trom east Ger
many within six months of th~ 
final signing and the creation of 
a 250,000 - man armed force in 
east Germany. The torce would 
include 50,000 border guards. 

CHINESE REDS TO FIGHT, IF 
LONDON IU'I - Chinese Com

munist war veterans have volun
teered to defend their country 
should the U.S. start a war against 
them, the Communist China news 
agency said Thursday. 

When he encountered the boys, 
they fled on their bicycles. Sprin~ 
Ide ran after them, then hailed a 
cab and finally cI1ptured the boys 
aIter the mlle-Iont chase. 

In the first ransacking about 
Aug. 1, the boys Wrecked furni~ 
ture, dumped' fOOd on fhe floors 
lind walls and destroyed numer~ 
ous other articles In the house. 

The boYI were turned over to 
juvenile authorities and put on 
probation on thf recommendation 
ot Sprinkle. They were directed 
to repair as much damage as PoS
sible. They l1nilhed the work 
only last Friday. 

Russia Chars.s Justice 
Spies in Middle East 

LONDON ()p) - Moscow radio 
char,ed alaln Thursday night 
that .TUltice WilUam O. Douglas of 
the U.s. supreme court Ia Spying 
tor his country in tbe middle 
east, using mountain climbing as 
a bUnd. 

Plan Reorganization 
Of City Police Shifts 

The Iowa City pOllce depart~ 
ment will inaugurate during the 
first week In Eeptember an ad
ministrative reorganlza tion which 
will put the 22 men in the depart
ment on permanent shilts. 

Chief E. J. Ruppert said Thurs
day the new plan Is In part a re
cognition of seniority rights. He 
said he believes the permanent 
shift plan will also add to the ef
ficiency of the pOlice department. 

Under the new system, senJor 
men in the department will have 
their chOice of one of the three 
shifts - 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.; 3 p.m. to 
11 p.m., and 11 p.m. 10 7 a.m. The 
other oUicers will be assigned to 
Shifts. 

The reorganzatlon plan is the 
result of Ii resolution passed last 
year by the city council. In the 
past, officers have rotated on the 
three shifts. 

May tag Workers Get 
Ten Cent Wage Raise 

NEW'ION (IP) - An average 
wage increase of about 10 cents 
an hour waS included in the new 
contract approved Wednesday by 
members of the United Electrical 
Workers local at May tag plant 
No. 2 in Newton, il was disclosed 
Thursday. 

The contract, effective today, 
includes a general wage boost of 
six cents an hour and a special 
increase ot one to 10 cents an hour 
to adjust Inequities. 

Chief change in the contract 
trom a proposal wh.ich the same 
workers rejected Ii tew days allo 
in a close vote was a revision in 
the welfare and health insurance 
program. 

-U A~ericanl Perish in D' aster -

5.? . 13e,ad fJ~ Plane CrasHes '-in Egyptian Desert 
~*IRO, 10m API- A Trans- a flight from Bombay to New He never made it. The aircraft wide along the ground. 

~Ja Altlin .. ¢oollellation Plll- York, sent radio positional mes- with lu 48 paaeh ..... and aeven Francia Pope, a pilot returning 
IIhIU plane erliabed Thursday 1n IIlges steadily for 27 minutes aft- crew members amuhed fnto a to the United States on leave, 
~~ iieteh , W~leI of the lower er taking off from "arouk alrt!eld narrow-l'I8.e railway that winds and hi. three children were 
.. ':t' 1eaVilj" lSI 'persons dead In here after a 45-minute ltopover. tbrou,h the Ciesert not tar trom aboard. 

Austin Admits 
·Plane Strafed 
Chinese Land 

From n.e WIre Servies 
LAKE SUCCESS M - Ambas

sador Warren Austin, chief u.s. 
delegate to the United NltiOns, 
told the security council Thurs
day night that one American F-51 
fighter plane "may have" strafed 
a Chine f Communist airstrip In 
Manchuria. 

AUstin's announcement came CIS 

a surprl . He said the United 
States had several timet warned 
alrtorces In Korea to exert every 
care to avoid cl'OSJing the borderR 
of China. He added that 81 lOOn 
as the first complaint wal re
ceiv d from Chou En.Lai, Chi
nese CommunIst foreIgn mInister, 
the government ordered an in
quiry. 

Austin asked that the Item be 
placed on the councll's calendar 
under the tltI "complaint of 
bomblnll ot Chinese territory by 
United Nations aircraft:· He 
stressed the words United Nations. 

AUltin spoke as RUSlia's Jakob 
A. Malik ended his presidency of 
th council In the midst of an
other bitter procedural wran,le 
like those that have paralyzed th., 
council lor 31 days. 

The U.S. dele,ate proposed that 
the UN set up a commission to 
investliate at once the reported 
attack and to a sess damages. He 
said the United States would be 
wllling to pay whatever damages 
the commission decided were fair. 

* * * 
formosa Fleet ••• 

WASHINGTON [III - Pr tidellt 
Truman said Thursday the U.S. 
Seventh fleeL can be withdrawn 
from Formosa waters when tM 
Korean war Is ended. 

He also told a press conference 
he hopes there Is no great danger 
of Communist China becoming In
Volved in the Korean fighting. 

Mr. Truman said he ordered the 
Seventh fleet Into Formosan wa
ters last June for the protectiop 
of United Nations forces Ilghtln, 
In Korea. There will be no reason 
to keep the fleet there after the 
Korean dispute ill seWed, he said. 

Tax Leaders Offer 
Compromise Bill 

WASHINGTON 1m - Sen ate 
tax leaders offered a compromise 
Thursday In an eUort to head 
off growing sentiment tor Imme
diate passage ot an excess pro
lits tax. 

Sen. Joseph O'Mahoney (D
Wyo) leader ot the "act now" 
forces, refused to compromise. He 
lnslsted on his amendment to add 
an excess profits levy to the '4.5-
billion tax increase bill now In 
the senate. 

The amendment would put an 
85 percent tax on all profits since 
July I, which are above a cor
poration's "normal earnlJ1 ..... 

The comprOlnise was offered by 
Chairman Walter George (D-Ga) 
of the senate finance committee. 
He offered a pledle to sponsor 
an excess profitt tax In another 
bill next year, and make It retro
act! ve to Oct. 1 or July 1 of this 
year. 

President Truman has declared 
publicly that he does not want 
the excess profits tax paued at 
this time because it mlllht delay 
the "quickie" tax boost which he 
wants In 8 hurry. 

Tempetatvres 
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,~, ~ The veleran pHDt, Capt. 'Wal- the tombs of the ancient Pha~ Best known of the Americans 
I ~lbty - thrtt . of the vldlrns ton Webb, was to have sent an- roabl. T}le JeeDe of the crash Will were Dr. Everett Moore Baker of 
~ Arn,ttca~ Including five other message when he paued about ecr rnlles northwest of Cairo. Wellesley Hills, Mass., Dean of 
tne1nbers of til" crew. The others over the Mediterranean coast, but A corresPQhdent Dew to the Students at the Massachusetts In
~e oj maRt natlonaUties, BOlne no more was heard. TWA oUi- scene with a party of TWA offl- Btitute of Technology. ~e was 
01 them atudlqUi 4n the United cial~ denied Webb had reported dall. Ther fOUlld bot a lurviyor returning from Bombay where be VFW ELBCI'I.J'&amurr 
.. ~; one '9 EJyptian movie engine trouble. They Bald "no- among ~. 15 per&ObIo The plane had addressed a student cooler- CHlCAGO (A') - Tbe VeteraN 
ittr., otben delegates to the body can tell how the accident had • BI'lUIIhed Jquuely on the enee. of Forelan Wan unanlmoUily 
United Nations,' ' \, I occurred." tracks ot the "Delta Jipt rall- · Another 01 the victims was chose Atty. Charles C. Ralls, 

the lUxury lhs~ "Star of Mar- It was thou,ht Webb had tried way" and seorebed a I"St black Egypt'. No. I movie actress, "Ca- Woodinville,' Wuh., as their new 
ylaiut" on the e.iro _ Rome Ie, of to turn back to Cairo. amear, llle , ....... aod 80 yards melia," a girl of 23. chid Thursday . . -

NORTH KOIlEAN FORCE (1) Thursda.y launched a major at.
'-aclt on the lOuLhern front apln t the .. 25th and econd infan
try dlvulon . MeanWhile Allied fOrce talled Red drlv~ In the Po
hanr Irea. (Z) A U. '. aUack north ot Wael'un (3) wa blunted 

Ind at. forc were reported mavin&, near han&, (4) In the non
paq brldrehud area. 

Plan Drafting Married Men 
'WASHINGTON (JP) - Chalrman 

CQrl Vinson (D~Ga) of the house 
armed .,ervlccs committee said 
Thursday the draft will be ex
tended to dralt~alle marrl d men 
with dependents soon. 

th President Truman could or
der the drafting ot married men 
under the pre ent law, by amend
Ing the regulations. It would not 
r qulr legiSlation. 

de~:r~~d~en, under 26, a)'c now I SUI Students Win 
Engineering Prize 

Asked what he meant by "soon," 
Vinson told newsmen : 

"Rlgh_'W1I'v'" 
At selective service headquar

terS, officials said theY could not 
tell when It mlllht be necessary 
to dralt married men. 

OWcials estimated there are a 
million married non - veterans 
of draft age 19 through 25 - and 
that up to 400,000 would qualify 
lor Induetlon. 

Vinson made his statement to 
repOrters shortly after the house 
pallsed and sent to the senate a 
bill providing allowances ranging 
trom $85 to $165 a month lor the 
tamllies of enlisted men. 

"This means that selective serv
Ice can now broaden its caUs to 
Include men with children who 
are within the draft sge," Vinson 
said. relerring to the lellislatlon. 

"That it the purpose of the act 
- to make financial provisions 
for the families ot such men." 

Selective aervlce officials said 
no announcement on expanding 
the draft would be made until 
after final congressional action on 
the family aBowanees bill. 

A spokesman said, however, 

Two sut engineering students 
today Jointly received $500 second 
place award in a national contest 
sponsored by the J ames F. Lincoln 
arc weldin II foundation, Cleve~ 
land, Ohio, tor the 1949-50 year. 

The two, Earle Compton, Iowa 
City, and Francis Sprlnaer, Wa
pello, won the prize with their 
joint paper on the "Investigation 
of Some Practical Applications of 
the Low Hydl-ogen Type Elec
trodes." 

Both IVere juniors in the depart
m nt of mechanical neineering 
last year. 

A third SUI engineering stu
dent, Forrest Rehberg, Independ
ence, won a $50 prize tor his puoer 
on "The Designs of a Welded 
Radial Arm Woodworking Saw." 

In honor of the award, Sul has 
been granted funds to establish 
two scholarships of $250 each to 
be given in the nome ot the win-
ner . 

The scholarship grant is subject 
to the approval and acceptance by 
the finance committtce of the 
slate board of education. 

Yanks Send 
Fresh Troops 
To Halt Push 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) (11') -More 
than 30,000 tank-led North Ko
reans, with 20,000 more In re
.serve, unleashed an all - out drlvo 
todllY along a 47-mile tront for 
the United Nations lifeline port 
of Pu an. 

A t heavy cost in men and ar
mor they (1) punched out gains 
up to five mile, (2) threw a 
pincers around one town and (3) 
crossed the Naktong at five 
points. They drove against two 
outnumbered American division •. 

The c ntral lind southern walls 
ot the fron~ exploded Into tonk, 
artUlcry and ground battles. 

The Americans rushed up fresh 
troops to reinforce the hard press
d 25th division In the south. The 

U.S. Eiahth army called the Red 
oItenslve "s general attack." 

A quick look down the battle 
lfn at the coordinated attack: 

1. Two Rcd battalions crossed 
the Naklong lit Tuksong, 12 miles 
southwest ot the key American 
advanced supply b e of Taegu. 

2. Near Pugong, five mlles we.t 
of Chan,nyong, two reinforced 
Red baUallons made three cross
ings and advanced nearly a mne 
to po Itlons where they dug In. 

a. Just south ot this orca, 3,000 
Reds cros ed the Naktong and 
pushed !Ive miles eastward, driv
ing toward YOQgsan. 

4. Two Red divisions struck hard 
near the confluence of the Nam 
and Noktong rivers, sent a large 
assault force south toward Haman 
and curved a pinchcl'S around that 
town. 

Afhe battalions, possibly 1,-
600 men, which crossed the Nak~ 
tong a,alnst the U.S. Second In
fantry division, dug In after mov
Ing a mile beyond Pugong. 

* * * 
War at a Glance 
lCorean tront - North Korean 

Communists lash out jn 6fmerlll 
offensIve alon; 47 - mUe tront 
reachln, from distant approaches 
to Pusan north ward alrrtost to 
Taegu. American Second and 25th 
Infantry divisions are heavily en
gaged. Reds concentrate at the 
juncture of the Nom and Naktong 
rivers and make five river cross
Ings. In one crossing soulhwetl 01 
Changnyon the Communists gain 
as much as five miles. 

W. hlncton - Chairman Carl 
Vinson (D-Ga) of house armed 
services committee, says mili
tary draft soon will take tathers. 

Defense Department. to 
Tell Casualties Weekly 

WASHINGTON (A') - O!licials 
sold Thursday that the defense 
department has decided to tell 
the publlc regularly, probably once 
a week, the lotal cost of the Ko
rean coollict in Americans killed, 
wounded or missing in action. 

The promised summaries will 
be in addition to the lists of 
individual casualties now made 
public dally by the department. 

Hurricane Hits Home to Motorist 

WINDS 'I'IIA'l' RBACHED A PEAK of 55 miles an hoar helped dash u. .. tree Umb tIINqb tile will •• 
.htel. of II. Gal' at BlrmiDrham, Ala. The tall of &he Galf Coalt barrleaDe hit Alabama, UPNO&ed ...... 
....... e41 wla.ows Ind blew down .. IDe balhlblP. Hundreds of trees were blo,.,.. '0_ In Blrm ......... 
...... ( • ., on .. re S.) 
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Predict 435 Deaths . 
From Auto Accidents 

Mechanized Menace for tabor Day • 
61's ,Find War ~rim Inching 

U{ges Boycott of Russian Products -
LAFAYETTE, IND., (UP) - The use oC "all legal means" to 

r~frain from handling Russian-made goods and commodities _from 
Red-dominated countries was urged Thursday by James A. Suffridge, 
&:cretary- treasurer of the Tetail clerks Int:rnat i n:ll association, in a 
Il: es~age to the 250,000 members. 

He stressed that it was ,not an order but "a patriotic appeal to 
tin membership to Implement the international's position." Union 
rr ~mbers were asked to urge employers "(\S loyal American citizens" 
to withdraw trom inventories and sales C::lUnters such merchandise 
at'eady on hand. 

Suffridge's statement, from the union's international headquarters 
he e, reminded members of action taken at the 1947 convention to bar 
ccmmunists and other "subversive clements" from membership or 
of1!cial position in the RClA. 

Nebraska Officials Praise Iowa Fair -
LINCOLN, NEB., (IP) - Attorney General C. S. Beck said Thun 

da ~' he had a report that the Iowa state fair is "plenty clean." 
Beck's deputy, W,Jlter Nolte, and Nebraska Fair Board Secretary 

Ed 'in Schultz visited Dc~ Moines Wednesday to learn if there were 
a'1.\· games o!' concessions on the Iowa fair's midway that would be out 
of r ne with Nebraska's crack-down on gambling. • 

Nebraska'S fair traditionally cemes the week after the Iowa ex
pos:,ion and many concessions move directly to Lincoln from Del' 
MO' les. 

In Holiday Weekend 
CHICAGO fII'I The national 

saiety council has predicted that 
435 llersons will -die in ' traffic 
accidents over the Labor !!!U' holi
day, a death rate of one ' every 
10 1-2 min\lte Cor the three-day 
period. . 

At the same time, the eouncil 
reported that a total of 36,000 tra f
fic deaths can be expected this 
year if a present upward trend 
continues. 

The council said the end of 
summer vacation per iods and back 
to-school treks would increase the 
traIfic hazard over Labor ,Day and 
put an estimated 3S-million ve
hicles on the highways. 

The predicted toll of 435 cov
ered a. 78-hour period from this 
evening to midltigh t Monday, La
bor Day. 

Motorists can cut the ex pected 
tali, the council said, if they will 
only use "conrtesy and common 
sense." 

For the year, the council said 
that if the nation reaches a taU 
of 36,000 it will have recorded one 

Mickey Cohen Gets Texas Bum's Rush _ oC the worst traffic death records 
in the last 13 years. 

FORT WORTH, TEX., (UP) - West Coast Gambler Mickey Co- An upward trend developed In 
hell went west Thursday, vowing he wo uld sue the governol' of Tex- July when 3,150 persons were 
as, t'le Texas Ran~ers, and in tact, "the whole ~tate .. .if my lawyer killed, the most traffic deaths In 
lcll ~ me 1 can." that month since 1941 and a J3 

1'he utlwelcome Cohen was unhappy about gelling the bum's percent increase over July, 1949. 
rush from Texas after arriving only Wednesday. Texas Rangers and The July deaths brought the 

seven-man th total for 1950 to 18,
othe,' officers were sorry he ever arrived. They were equally happy 320, a 12 percent increase over 
(ha l he was gone. the corresponding period last year. 

They faw him oft at the Fort Worth ail'pot'l, where he was driv- However, the council noted that 
\' 11 < lrlier from Wichita Falls and to make sure he kept going, the while deaths increased 11 per
rilllj:,'rS posted guards at airports along the way. cent for the Iil'st six months of 

The pudgy Los Angeles gambler left the state so hurried ly thai ]950, the volume of travel i11s0 in
Ile \ , 8S wenl'ing bedt'oom slippers. He hadn't t ime to pul en shoes 'creased exactly II percent. Mlle-

. .. age figures were Dot available fOt· 
whe 1 Rungers roused hIm from hIS WIchita Falls hotel. Jul to compare with the seven-

" I think your Texas hospitality is very bad," he told reportl'rs mo~th's boost at ]2 percent In 
a t t :! ail·port. In fact, pe added, he guessed he would have to get a deaths, the council said, 
P (lS. ;Iort if he ever relurned. Cities of more than 10,000 popu-

Alb wance Plan for Eritistees Finished Interpreting the News -

. I 

Ahead Against Korean Reds 
(The followinl' accou,,' of an advance by U.S. Penblnl' taa. 

and infa ntry was wrUten by AP CorreSpOndent TolD ~ 
who Is with allied forces at Pohanll'. Apparently ' {l r see_fb-ra· 
sons Lambert does not pin-point where the followl", adiu/ tNt 
place. 

By TOM LAMBERT 
W lTH U.S. FOHCES IN "SOUTH KOHEA, ( AP) .- Tht 

road lay warm a nd ellow j';: the mid-afternoon 5urt, windin& 
alongside rich green rice paddieS on the fl oot' o f the valley. 

On tjle g rey sandy ridg Ii abov.c the valley, ridges laced with 
erosion ruts and sparsely covered with scrubby undergrowth. 

were the Heds. I 
AmerictlJ1 tanks and infa ntry t'Ie.y strafed .. Th~ bombs dropped 

. tazlly, bUl'sbng mto fla_ IIId 
began 111ovlllg, fla nked by South towering columns of smoke. 
Korean allies, to clear the hills: Then the m arines tired their 

In single file tanks edged a~ng rockets. 
the road , with "Belle Starr" cjDm- On the hills and in the valier 
manded by Staff Sgt. Ernest W, the tankers and Gl's, still tmIf, 
Belcher of Hazy, W Va., ia th ~ t~Jked about the first lap ot the 
lead. ~tigh t for the hill . 

"Belle Starr" is a Pershing tank, SII't. Belcber, a JD&Il 1I'i" , 
46 tons of steel with a 90 I'f¥Il mustache and fierce r __ ,'" 
gun, The other Pershings, "'Bama l;Je'd fired un Recla "wb. wtI'! 
Beile," "Bucket O'Bolts" and "'Be~ ' " moving all aruund that _ _ 
wildered" followed . taln to , et Into their ...... 

The Gl's commanded by Sec- before we rot tbere." ' 
and Lt. Henry E. Davis, Los Pfc. Dona ld Taylor, Detroil..tir. 
Aneeles, stalked warily along a few fast rounds from his 
the flanks of the steel mo~s~ rowning automatic rltl~ ~ a'" 
or edged glneerly up the slo~ grinningly a nn 6 u n c e d he'd 
of the rldl'es. brought down a "movln; Korea 
The tanks' machine guns ham- 4'ee" which ~ctually was a Ilea vi-

mered harshly at a tew Reds iy camouflaged North Ki¥'Gn. 
fled thelP approach, or at ta rge . , 
pointed out by the tense dough- Sgt. Belcher dtscussed taclIcs 01 
b the new move with Sgl Edward 
~~~'elle Starr" had just rounded Kleinfle~er of Rossford, Ohio, 

a twist in the road when the Reds whose nfle squad was to attorn· 
reacted first. There was a ripping pany "Belle Starr" to the crest of 
burst of machinegun fire anp a the road. 
lieutenant and two men on the Master Sgt. Walter P. TUI1Icr uf 
slopes s taggered, slumped and fell. ~enver, ~y:, ,~tered th~ crews. of 
The tanks and the soldiers halted: hIS Pershlllg Bucket 0 BolilI. 

While angry eyes scanned the "~elle Starr" took the iead 
hillside and the Shallow ravines agam. Sh e lum bered up the road 
which scarred them, soldiers ·slid threateningly, a cluster of riOe- I' 
cursing down the shale slope ear- men crouched on her back. 
rying the \Vounded men. ' Then came "'Barna Bell," "Be· 

The fight was forgotten for ,'I ' wildered" fi nd "Bucket 0 ' Bolts.' 
moment now especially by the The tanks rounded one turn, 
rookies.' .then · another. They were sUIl in 

WASHINGTON t!PI - Congress Thursday completed aclion 011 the 
Iivil' : allowance bill for enlisted servicemen's families and sent it to 
the ,' resident lor signature. 

l;y voice vote, the housc approved a compt'cmise workeci out 
Wc:i'etday by a jpint conlerence committee. The sena tc rollowed suit 
a fc ' I hours latcr. 

la tion reporting to the council 
showed an average 6 percent in
crease in deaths for the seve'l 
months this year and a 16 per
cent increase for J uly alone. 

O! 46 reporting states, '1aly six 
had dccreas()S fOI' seven months, 
one showed no change and 39 re
ported increases. 

MacArthur's Statement Untimely But Harmless 
The wounded were placed on)i t- view of the infantrymen behind 

tel'S and laid on a tank, alongside them on the slopes. 
the turret, under the big gun Suddenly "Belle Starr" opened 
which swung menacingly toward up - and jolted with the ellort. 
the hills. Dust spurted from her cleated 

7 he measuI'e provides allowances ranging from $85 to $135 a 
l11 Jnl l, more than 50 percent higher than those of World War II, It 
was ushed through to relieve the financial plight or marriea reserv
i ~l.-; ;' nd national guardsmcn mobilized Cor the Korean war. 

: 'elective service f!ic)als revealed Wednesd>1Y that a~ soon as the 
act ; ecomes law they will urge President Truman to lift the ban on 
dl'af( ' ng mal'ried men in the 19-1hrough-25-year age group. 

MecHan,ital .. Carhop Here 
Not as Glamorous, But There's No Tipping 

As Machine Replaces Pretty Gals 

ST:tJPED OANOPIES cover the travellnr trays which whisk food 
~tf' . \Jn1n. hot from tbe, ro.adslde relltaurant llitchen to the driver's 
" h dow of cllr. . 

,By MARK FINLEY everyone was fighting to get it," 
f' onlr.1 Pr'~' t'." •• ".JI~."t muses Purdy. 

Lc)S ANGELjES - , Pretty-gir l The fi rst unit, in Los Angeles, 
( ' ill hops and male waiters at was estimated to do a $200-$300 
dl'h coin restaurants have a new business on opening day but 
Ii ,.; I in a machine that serves the when the cash register totaled 

I eu" ~om.er jn his, car from a tra y $800 the pantry ran out of food 
lhat whizzes outdoors "on· a small and the. place had to close. 
slec\ track. Purdy estimates that "no tip-

, It saves iipping," Says the in- ping" amounts to a saving of 
W ' tor" K. C. Purdy , ' wno has I-Iii about 40 percent in d rive-in 
l oc~tions scatte~d throughout 'the checks. For this reason people 
Un:ted 'Sla tes: : ,. have average checks of 35 cents, 

The devjc~ 'cOhsist~~r akitche~ .which. is about 15 percent ~o~~ 
nco ve ceritel' where an operator th n If they had to pay a lip m seC. t/lat ti'le" little covcrel:l trays addition ·to the food purchased. .. . .-'. Ill.. 
/1j <1 in the rigM , pla¢e wlfen an 
fII ";o whe~ ·.i~ I6nil!i4e the 'tracks, Because of economy uf the 
W;l ien fan oilt 'to the val:!cll.ls · out- , mechanical uperatlun there Is 
c!i 'Jr parklng' stalis llke pe tjlls ex- also " a. savlDe of 10 percent In 
t~ td froln the conter 'ot a t lowCJ'. Ule preparation of food for ·thc 

. . " . operator, be estimatcs. Fami-
The. motortst rinds a: .Ius of I d I 

\' .. a.ter and a 'menu awaldor him. IIcs w tb . cbHdfen an peop e 
"' wbo like to dine In private also 

) ie sends Ilia order baek on Ute find advantares in the new de-
, lecbanieal walter and in a. few vice. 
nlnutes the .travelin. tray re- The canopied trays operate like 
t uma, Ita hood protectln. the an automobile elevator. A 1-12 
food from the weather. gear reduction head motor pro-

When Purdy first proposed his vides motive power, but the 
it' ea to several Los Angeles res- customer can only send the roll
tnurant men he was uneasy be- ;ng tray in, An opel'ator inside the 
cnuse he fea red they might turn control-center can stop, forward 
it down. He was overwhelmed by or reverse at all times. If a per
t ' leir immediate response and de- son puts his hand on the track, 
nand for franchises. • •• the tray stops automatically. 

"I was dumfounded and had to The trays run so smoot hly they 
deli vcr a tumbler lull to the brim 

r et out to think things over," he without spilling. A weather seal 
I'OW reminisces with Ii smile. enables automobile diners to reach 

"My lind · reaction W&8 to outside for the food dishes under 
think Utey were &8 erasy &8 I. the canopy without getting rain 
110 I decided to talk to ' oUlers or ,snow on their sleeves. 
to convince myself 01 Ule lIOund- Purdy is now working on other 
11_ 01 'my a".tem from an 0,- mechanical food delivery devices 
enter'. vieW)lOlD&." for use in grocery stores. He pla11S 
The last busines' man he con- to use warehouses tor II 'PJ'oposed 

sulled suggested he burn up his grocery operation to effect II sav
plans and foraet abo\lt the whole- Ing up to 6ev~n percent in the 
thing. "Had he been the first one grocery bills for the average shop
I talked to there mlaht not be any per. "I .hope," layi Purdy," It wlll 
motormat today. From ~re it eliminate standing In Une and 
went very fast and in a short time. carry!ai groceries." 

By J .M. ROBERT 
A P t 'ore1en Artaln Anal yat , 

Comment all General MacAr
thur's statement about Formosa, 
which the administration tried un
successfully to suppress, would 
Icad one to think th at the general 
advoca ted taking over the island 
for a U.S . military base su~ as 
Gu~m and Okinawa. v 

That may be what he \\/Quld 
WASHINGTON (WI _ George like to see. Lots of people, aftcr 

Silvcrman, former airforce econo- seeing the lengths to which I~us
mist, !Iatly denied Thursday thai sia is willing to go in pushing hcr 

expansionist policy, wish , the he fed wartime secrets to Russia, 

Silverman Denies 
Giving Away Secrets 
To R~ssian Spies 

but refused to say whether he United States COUld,. estab,ij§h a 
asso'Natcd with known Oommu- mi.1itary base at cvery ~try}cg~c 
nlsts. pomt around th~ CommuOlst , P~l'l-

He told the house committe<! . ph ry. 
on un-America~ activities he was !lilt that isn' t what MacAr~ur 
afraid his answer might incriml- said. 
natc him. Thc cormnittee is ex- His text contains not one wot'd 
pectcd to citc him for contempt. about occupying Formosa , making 

It was the second time he had it a military base, or holdin~ it 
denied two-year-old charges by under any sort oC thralldom wl)lit
former Communist Courier Eliza- ever. 
beth Bentley that he gave her His entire exposition concerl'led 
highly secret Information for de- how Formosa had. been use4 I for 
Ii very to a Soviet spy rin,. agllression in the past, what iis 

Hel' accusations, he said , are possession meant to J apan in the 
"utterly unfounded. " las t war, and what it might mean 

But when asked specifically to an aggressor again. Defend \\'01'
whether he had associated with mosa, MacArthur said. He didn't 
Miss Bentley and others dcscr ibctJ say take it, any more than Tru
by her as Communists, the Har- man said lake Korea when he 01'
vard and Slanlord educated Sll- dered American forces inlo ac-
verman refused tQ answer. tion there. 

Silverman is the ' fit st of four What upset allied autho'rlt1cs in 
witnesses subpoenaded by the com WaShington, London and Lake 
mittee following last ldonday's Success was not what MacArthur 
appear ance of 1,.Q~ p~qs5Jll!'l1 , one- had to say about Formosa, :t was 
time agriculture dbI'8ttm'ent em- hjs timing, the. manner of hiN dis
ploy and former ClO - general triputi on without advising or COIl

co uos~l , who admitted member- suIting Washington, and whut he 
ship in a Red cell here back in had to say . down toward the tail 
1934-3:>. end . about people who fearer] ~he 

The othel's, to Oe ~al'd tOday, poli tical resul ts of Korea'~ dl!
are John Abt, Nathan Witt and tense. 
Charles Kramer, all of New York. The paragraph that prob:lbly is 
They are forrcieT .. -gol(Cl'rtm~nt col- I 

r esponsible for 90 percent of lhe 
rouble said: 

"Nothing could be more folla
cious thon the threudbare ilrgll 

mcn ~, rJY those who advocal ~ ap
peasement and defeatism in the 
Pacific , that if we defend Formos:! 
wc alienate continental Asia . 
Those who speak thus do not un
derstand the Oricnt. They do not 
grant that it is in lhe pattern ('I 
Orients l psychology to respect 
and follow aggressive, resoiute and 
dynamic leadership - to quickly 
turn on a leadership characterized 
by timidity 01' vacillation - and 
they underestimate thl! Oriental 
mentality." 

That was striking pretty close 
to some people both in Washing
ton and London right at a lim ~ 

when the U.S., asking (or a United 
Nations investigat ion of its For
mosa policy, was attempting to 
rally international support and t? 

leagues of P ressman..,. 

Iowa Casua'tie~ 
., Famed Plane in Air Museum 

WASHINGTON uP) -:: Names of 
two Iowans killed in action and 
one Iowan missing in action in 
the Korean war· were announced 
Thursday by the department of 
defense. 

Listed as killed in action wer l.! 
P vt. Kenneth C.- Radeke, son of 
Mrs. Lil lian C. Radeke, 1613 E. 
Avenue NE, Cedar Rapids, and 
Pfc. Robert N . Wheeler, son of 
David , R. Wheeler,. route 4, Da
venport 

Missing in action is Pvt. Charles 
A. VQrel, son of Mrs. Lucille A , 
Vorell, 1514 Nebraska street, Sioux 
Ci ty, 

All three 10WBIlI :were 
men. 

Wisconsin Candidate 
Hits Demos 'Bungling' 

MI LWAUKEE I\PI-Wal!er Koh
ler J r., Republican gubernatorial 
candidate, accused the national 
Democratic administration Thul's
dlly night of "bungling" the .la
tion's .foreign affairs and' defen&c. 

Kohler said he decided to cam
paign on national as well as state 
issues beca use "the finest dta te 
government in the ' world won't 
save the people of Wis~n8in if 
something isn't done to rnd the 
Democrats' incompetent bung1Jna 
of our foreign affairl and nationcl 
defense." • 

l:I~ urged Milwaukecans to re
place tJ'teir Dem9Cl'atic congr~S!i
men with Republicans.. 

{ 

THE nR8T MAN TO FLY FASTER than 1he speed 'Of 80und; Capt. 
ObArlel .Yt:arer (rirht). OruvHle. CalIf., polftis to tbe power tubes 
of tbe Bell 8uptl'lfOnie X-I rewearch p'anr-as l,'ftl4iatbl'}:, Ilirr dor 

1Ile National ittt;aDuseum, 'Iboked..en in Washingtoll, _ ' 

straighten out its split witt', Dri
tain on the subject. 

Britain wan ts to ma ke peace 
with the Chinese Communists, de
spite the fact that her offer to 
extend diplomatic recognition has, 
so far, been sourned. The U.S. de
niai of the Communist aim to in
corporate Formosa with the rest 
of China runs counter to this Bri
li~h policy. London has an nounced 
it will have nothing to do with 
the defense of Formosa, 

In this atmosphctlC, MacA.rthu~'s 
t efei'el1ce was considered highly 
llratuitous. 

Aside from thul, there was no
thing except the ti mi ng which 
really conflicted with Washnglon 
policy. MacArthur was advocating 
a policy for lhe future and com
mending the policy of the pres
cnt. Since Washington specifically 
disavows a policy Cor the future , 
there was no room for conflict 
there. 

As for liming, it undoubtedly 
was unfortunate, and the whole 
embarrassing situation could have 
been avoided if MacArthur's head
quarters had first checked with 
Washington. As .tor the context 
however, this is a proccdural ra
thcr than a substantive question, 
as they would S,lY at Lake Suc
cess. MacArthur's message un
dvubtedly was written, and was 
even being distributed, before the 
Washington moves with which it 
conmcted. 

Britain's Sir Jebb 
Takes Over Reins 
Of Security Council 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. {!PI -The 
presidel'\cy of ,the United Nations 
sccurity council passed at mid
night Thul'Sday from Jakob A. 
Malik, the wordy Russian, to Sir 
Gladwyn Jebb, a taciturn Briton 
who likes to get things done. 

J ebb's flrst action will be to un
snarl the parliamen tary tangle 
which has prevented the council 
f rom rea ily considering tile Ko
rean war for the last month. 

He wiil rule that the invitation 
ex tended on June 25 to South Ko
rea to attend the council's discus
sion of the Korean war still is 
valid and will ask South }(prean 
Ambassador John Myun Chang to 
sit at the council table. . 

Malik used this 'issue to Curther 
Russia's aim of preventing action 
on Korea. He refused ~o rule on 
the issue and thus tied up the 
council for the entire month of 
the Soviet presidency. 

The action the Briton plans is 
characteri stic. The story i$ told 
that dUl'ing negotiatJon~ of the 
North Atlantic pact, the conier
c s found themselves in a dead
lock that defied solution. The Bri
tish foreign office . beckoned J ebb, 
long one of its most efficient "back 
room boys," and sent him to 
Washington. In a single afternoon, 
he "olved the crisis and lhe treaty 
\:ccan'\C an accomplished fact. 

'rha is the sort of thfng the big 
Bli lish diplomat has been doing 
Cal' most of his 26 years in the 

The fire and the blood haltc~ . lacks. 
the action, except for quick snip- The shell bUrst on the hillside, 
ing shots by Gl's and tbe occa- to the right of a saddle on which 
slonal hllSty stutterinl' rat -tat - we could sel! the Reds running up 
tat of a R.ed burp gun. a rJdge. 
Then the marines flew in, four The attack was stalled for the 

of them in Corsair fighters, laden moment. Red automatic weapons 
wilh bullets, rockets and bambI> gunners had brought the tanks 
of jellied gasoline, . under fire and pinned down their 

They circled the area once, care- 'accompanying infan\rymen. 
fully, then for approximately 20 The burp gun chattered alain. 
minutes lashed viciously at the On the ridge a Gl stood up boldly 
Rcd~. against the skyli ne and, in B fur. 

The flying leathernecks circled ious burst, fired a futile clip of 
the Red-held hills like riders on:l ammunition. • 
merry-go-round. Each time they The action degenerated into a 
swung past the Red-held positions clatter of small arms fire. 
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UNIVERSITY , CALENDAR 
UNlVERSITY CALENDAR item5 are sehedule4 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, September 6 

- Close of independent study 
unit. 

I 
Thursday, September 14 

- Beginning orientation of I\ew' 
studcnts. 

Sunday. September 11 
,\ 4 p.m. - Ull ivCl'sitS' vespers fll 
new students. 

l\londay, Sep(ember II 
- Registration . . 

Thunday, September !)' . 
7:30 aim. - Opening of classes. 

(For InfurmaUon rerardln. dates beYDnd this ~ched.l .. 
l ee relervatloDi in the uUlce of 'the PresldeDt, Old CapHtL 

I 

GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES shOJIld be ceposlted wllh the db eIlI.., "'Do 
Dally Iowan In tbe newsruom fn foast "atl. Notices must be nHlllltl 
by 2 p.m. the day precedin. first vublicaUon ; they will NOT" Ito 
cepted by pbDne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIIft'II 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

'I i 'l • • ALL UNIVERSITY Libraries p<,I r tmental library Will be posted 
will be closed Monday, Sept. 4, on the door of that unit. 

in observance of Labor Day. OFF _ CAMPUS HOUSING bu. 

MACBRIDE HALL and Seril IS- Ceau needs private home IlstinCl 
tor students requesting ' 1IYiJI: 

Reserve r eading rooms will ob- 1uarters. Persons who have ill 
serve the fo llowi ng hours dur ing , will have rooms avallab\e for the 
the interim period, Th ursday, Aug. ' faU semester are asked to can 3-
11, through Wednesday, Sept. 120: 0511, extension 2191. 'ROOIIII lDd 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to apartments for married c:oupies 
4 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a .m. 10 H!, as well as rooms for siode meJI 
noon. The interim haul'S for a de. and women are in demand. 

WSUI PROG~AM CALENDAR " t 

f r'dl Y. S. p<ombe, I. 10110 

8:CO • • rn . 
8:15 a.m. 
8:Z0 • • m. 
9:00 a.I1'\. 
9:15 a.m. 
8:45 •. n'. 

10:00 a.m. 
10 :15 a.m. 

Momln, Chapel 
News 
Music You Wanl , 
Exc:un ions In Science 
Wa ys and Wax of September 
U.N. Today 
Tex Beneke 
The B ook.helr 

11():30 a.m. B aker'S Dozen 
lI :on • . m. News 
11 :15 a.m . Mu! l< by Roth 

, 1I :1~ a.m, Stars on P. rlId. 
12:00 noon RhYlhrn Rambl .. 
12:30 p.m. Ne",s 
1 2 i ~~ p.m, Sports Round Table 
1 :00 p,m. Mu.te.1 Cha" 
2:00 p.m. News 
2: 15 p.m. SIG N orr 

The D~to/ Iowan' 
I 
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--' and Age-Old Methods Combine 

. - " '" . 
DESPITE MODERN ARM AND TACTIC used by tbe United Nations forctl In outh Korea, eem-
lnlly tlmele s methods of t ransportation life some limes Imperailve. Here a crOUD of Amer ican GI' use 
a farmer's cow they commandeered to carry their provisions 10 an outpO l over terra in too dltrlcnl t for 
maeblnes_ 

I \ 
I ,J 

'Dangerous' . Hurricane Heads 
West from :Vitgin Islands 

I 

MIAl\/I (UP) - A 's vere and dangeroll . hurrican wi th 
winds of 140 mi l s an hout' runi'bled westward from thf' Virgin 
islands area Thu rsday night jllst as gulf coa t re idents began 
cleaning up after another big blow which caused an estima ted 
$I-million damage. . . 

The new trop ica l storm, th~ fourth fu ll-sized tempest of the 
year, was loca ted 1,500 miles 

southeas.t of Miami in a 4:(30 ·NegollOalors AHem pi 
p.m. adVIsory from the San Juan, 

weather bureau. It was tirst no- T HI ' Sf Ok f 
Hced Wednesday in the hurricane , 0 a I n e 0 
"breeding" grounds where the 
tM gull storm that hit Alabama F E ° I M 
nnd northwest Florida Wednes- arm qUlpmen en 
day night was spawned. 

Termed DanrerOU5 CHICAGO IU'I - Last-ditch ne-
"This new hurricanc is a Severe gotiations were begun Thursday 

and dangerous one." the weather in an attempt to head off a threat
bureau reported. ' Its winds h~d in; ened midnight strike whleh would 
creased in intensity trom ILO tel:aise the number ot workers idle 
140 miles per hour during the JO the farm equipment Industry to 
six hours between advisories .more than 67,000. 
Thursday. The CIO unJted auto workers 

Hurricane warnings were order- union planned to pull 13.000 work
ed up trom Guadeloupe to St. ers out · of seven Deere and com
Martins and storm warnings In pany plants in Ullnols and Iowa 
the Virgin islands and from Dom- at midnight in a wage dispute. 
lnica to Martinique. It was ai>- Little Hope of Setllemeni 
parently moving westward or Company and union represen-
"slightly north of west" at about taUves met at Moline. but union 
eight to 10 miles per hour. ' spokesmen saw little hope of a 

Orop Dania&,es settlement before the midnight 
The gulf hurric;ane that hit deadline. 

near Pensacola Wednesday at mid- The strike would close three 
night dissipated into squalls and Deere plants .. East MoUne. 
thunderstorms over the Mississlp- and one each at Des Moines. 
pi valley Thursday. leaving be- Dubuque and Ottumwa. 
hind an estimated $600.000 dam- The Deere tractor works nt Wa
ages to the rich gulf resort ared terloo. also was on the UAW strike 
In northwest F lorida. list. but the plant already was 

Alabama reported an estimat~ closed by a walkout 01 400 core-
$500,000 damages. mostly to ero makers in the foundry which be-
in the fer tile truck clop area and gan Aug. 17. 
in the cotton belt. Two persons An outbreak of strikes against 
were reported killed and five in- a major segment of the larm 
jured in Alabama accidents indi- equipment industry began late 
recUy attributable to the hurri- last week when 22,000 UA W mem
cane. v.. bers walked out at eight plants 'Jt 

Cedar Rapids Teamsters 
Vote Strike Ultimatum 

CEDAR RAP IDS (JP) - Ameri
can Federation of Labor team
sters employed by three bakeries 
here have voted to strike Sept. 4. 
unless their demands tor a wage 
increase are met. ,~ 

the International Harvester com
pany. 

Arm y Orders Endanlered 
Harvester 0 per a t ion s were 

brought to a standstill this week 
when Lhe tarm equipment work
ers un ion called out 32.000 work
ers at 10 plants. 

The strikes hit Harvtlter d 
a time when It was preparina
to handle an $l1-mll1lon order 
for army cara-o and dump trucks. 

The union did not disclose its 
wage demands but said it was 
also asking for a definite hourly: 
set up of 60 hours weekly tor The UAW also was on strike 
country drivers and 54 for "qUy. at the Bettendorl plant of the J.I. 

I Two Divorce Suits 
Filed in Court Here 

Two divorce ~ults were m"d 
Thursday in John on county tlis
trlct court. 

Mrs. Delores S. Stlmmf'I, 611 
S. Clinton street, asked for a cli
vorce from her husband, Donnld, 
on grounds or cruel and Inhuman 
treatment. 

A. ks Custod y 
Mrs. Stimmel asked custod:v of 

the couple's one minor child, and 
asked that her husband be or
dered to contribute to the child's 
support. 

According to the suit, the couple 
was married D c. 2, 1939. in Iown 
City, and separated Aug. 27. y9!10. 

In the other 1mlt. Mrs. Irene 
Brun~r. Iowa City, asked for a 
divorce from her husband. E. Re)( 
Bruner. on grounds of cruel "nd 
inhuman treatmem. 

No Alimony Asked 
She asked for no a11mony or 

property settl~ment. 
Accordin, to the suit, the couple 

was married In Des Moines. May 
29, 1939, and separated Aug. 22. 
1950. They had no chUdren. 

Both Mrs. Stimmel and Mrs. 
Bruner were represented by At
torneys Messer. Hamilton. Cahill 
and Bartley. 

Rea I Estate Fi rm 
Files $575 Claim 

A $575 commission suit was 
filed Thursday by the Iowa Land 
company. Iowa City real estate 
brokers. In Johnson county dis
trict court. 

The suit charged C. E. Kind
svater sold the house to another 
ment to pay the company a live 
percent commission ~:lr finding 
a purchaser tor his house. 213 Ri
verside drive, to be sold at $11.500. 

The company claimed they 
found a purchaser to meet the 
terms ot the agreement. but Klnd
sa veter sold the house to another 
party. at the same price. and 
faUed to pay the company for its 
efforts. • 

The plaintiff was repre ented 
by Attys. William M. Tucker and 
D.C. Nolan. 

QUIOK DELIVER.Y 
ELGI N. ILL. 1lP! - The Elgin 

National Watch com pliny said 
Thursday it has begun delivery on 
secret s!ltety mechanism tor rock
et shells 20 days after receip t of 
a r ush order for the Korean war. 
The company said the rlevice Is 
newly - developed and prevents 
premature explosion ot airpLane 
rockets. 

Torch Procession Begins 
'Eeriest Batfle' of War 

WITH THE 2 D U.S. I FANTRY DIYI 10 ON THE 
• KTO. RIVER, FRIDAY ( P) - Flfte n infantrymen on 

a lonely patrol were watching the we t ba lk of the 'aL:tong 
Thur da} night, hen they sa' th flicker of lights pproaching 
the river in th earl darkn 

It wa the tart of the eeri st battle of the war - • 

torchlight proc ion b, forth 
Kor an troops, followed by a 
tank - artillery - mortar - Inlan
try attack which 2nd division 
troops were still fighting df early 
today. 

Most Fanw tle 
"It was the mo t fantastic thing 

r have ever seen." said Lt. Terry 
HUme Davis. Salt Lake City, who 
de.crlbed it as he and the 14 men 
in his patrol saw It. 

lt hapj)ened at the bend on the 
Naktong where the Red once had 
their bi, Yongsan bulge bridge
head. 

"AI 8:10 last nllhl we allOtted 
200 to 300 people on the wes' 
side of the river. marchlnl to
wa rd the river t'arr,l~ torllhes." 
Davis said. "They were march
in r ovu low hllll toward us. 
"North of that aroup another 

crowd or about 200 was advancln, 
toward the river In the same way. 

Third Group 
"Then between the two groups 

a third group of about HIO started 
toward the river. 

"Our artillery batteries opened 
tire and dispersed them. 

"At 9 o'clock the torehe ap 
peared .,.In. TbU time tbe), 
were rn ed In the shape ot a 
letter "v." stili rna rehln, to ~ 
ward the river. We threw arUI
ler, hells In araln and the 
torches wen' out. 
"At 9:30 the torche came 

lealn. This tlme they were in 
the sha pe of a letter "0". They 
burned for 30 minutes. and went 
out. 

Heard Tank En a-Intl 
"At 10 p.m. our observation posts 

reported hearine tank engines. 
Then they said that 122-mHllmeter 
artillery fire was comlnr in. 

Sealed Bids Asked 
For 17. Miles of 
Farm-Io-Markel Road 

Sealed bid for svrfacln, about 
11 miles of Johnson county farm
la-market ro d will be received 
until I :30 p.m. Sept. 19, according 
to the county auditor. 

Bid will be received In the 
auditor's office. John on county 
courthouse. 

Board to Confer 
Contracts will not be awarded 

before the county board of "upcr
visors confers with the • lcw:! 
Hiahway commi. sion. 

The surfacin, with class A 
crushed stone Is to be done on 
the following roads: 

On county trunk road J, 3.11 
miles. 

On a road south trom Oxford. 
4.8 miles. 

ped IlC'aUons A valla ble 
On county trunk road rT. :!.9 

miles. 
On county trunk road It e J~t 

trom Sharon. 6 miles. 
Bids al!lO hav been opened for 

furnlshln, and hulin, 9.800 tons 
at class A crushed stoh for an
olher county road project. 

Plans, specifications lind pro
po al forms for the projects are 
available at the county enginen's 
oUice. 

Truman Upheld 
On Bonus Issue 

"AI 10:30 about a company (300) WASHINGTON IU'I _ An eco-
enemy troops begllJ1 crossing the nomy-mln~ .enate Thursday 
river In a single me," upheld President Truman's veto ,r 

Tanks. Brtlllery qnd mortar fire a bill wblch would hove granted 
started pouring into the Amerl- an "Indirect bonus" ranging up ~o 
can positions on the east bank of 250 a year tor 100,000 postal 
the river. now so shallow .• f'er a workers. 
dry spell that It can be wad d 
in parts. ' The roll call vote was 48 to 29. 

American reinforcements were .ju t four short of the required 
called In. and the weird baltle two-thirds majority. The house 
raged on. voted 213 to 72 last June 26 to 

override the veto. 

Funeral Services Held 
For local Crash Victim 

Services were held Thursday at 
Lake Mills for Thomas H. Thomp
son. 47. Iowa CIUon who was killed 
Monday In a traffic crash near La 
Porte City. 

Thompson died In an ambulance 
after his car skidded oU highway 
218. He was enroute to Charles 
City where he wns employed as 
a tool checker. 

Survivors include his widow, 
Violet; four sons, Gary. Mark. 
Tommy Dnd Roger: his mother. 
Mrs. Jake Thompson, Lake Mills; 
two brothers, and one sister. 

Approve Payments for 
New State Building 

The action means the bill Is 
at least tor this session. 

In disapproving the measure. 
the President said it eventllllL!y 

cost the federal treasury 
upwards ot $163-million a year. 
He called it a "far-renching step 
in on undesirable direction" nnd 
said it would discriminate against 
thousands of other postal workers. 

Veterans groups and postal un
had backed t.he bill which 

apply only to World War 
veterans who joined the po tal 

service after their discharge. 
Sen. Rlchard B. Russell (D-Ga) 

said congress would have to do 
the same thIn, tor some 800,000 
other veterans who joined the 
government after thcir discharge. 
tr the veto were not sustained. 
Such n proiram. he said. would 
cost more than $1-billion. 
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Pusan, Target for North Koreans 

TnE CENTRAL BCTtON of Pusan, • tara-et 
hlp-dotted harbor In the backcround. Thl I 

of Pusan I around 2 ..... 0. 

Divorce Granted to 62 Iowa Draftees 
Mrs. Velma Roskup Leave for Training 

I •• 
Cudahy Packers 

Mrs. Velma Marie RoskuP, C 
Johnson coun.ty. Thursday was AI amp Funslon 
awarded a dIvorce by District 
Court Judie Harold D. Evans. 

Mrs. Roskup also was granted 
a p rmanent Injunction restrain
Ine her former husband. Pete. 
trom molesting or botherln, her. 

Mrs. Roskup chareed crueL and 
Inhuman treatment. 

Sh was awarded the couple's 
!urnitu re, other properties In 
her po es ion. and a car reaisteretl 
In her former husband's name. 

:No alimony was awarded. 
Aceordlne to the orielnal peti

tion, the couple was married In 
Moline. III .. Dec. 20. 1945. and 
eparated Aug. 4, 1950. 

FCC Completes Case 
Against Radio Station 

LOS ANGELES !U'I - The fed
eral communication commIssion 
has eomplet d Its case against ra
dio station KMPC on choraes or 
news sian tin. after 13 weeks or 
tesilmony. 

During the 13 weeks 34 witnesses 
were heard and one witness. Sta
tion Manneer Robert O. Rey
nolds. was on the .tand tor 23 
days of the 54 days that the gov
ernment use\! to present Its case. 

The hearlni WIIS recessed at thc 
end oC Wednesday's session until 
Sept. 5 when Defense Atty. HUJlh 
Fullon will begin presenting the 
sllltion's case. Fulton said he had 
no Idea how ion, the defense 
case wOuld take but he expected 
to present about 100 witnesses. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Sixty-two 
Iowa draftees. the tlrst of 860 
who will be proce ed und in
ducted between now and Sept. 23. 
entered the army Thur. day. 

1he group included 61 men [rom 
Polk county and one from Buena 
Vista county. 

The men will lenve today lor 
their basic trDining center at Camp 
Funston, three miles eost of Fort 
Riley. Kan. 

Ares 22-25 
At Camp Fun_ton they will 

swap their civilla D cl:>thes tor 
olive drab nnd begin drawine $75 
a month as army recruits. Arter n 
lour-day period lor orientatiOn. 
t sUna. ond Issue of equipment 
they will be us i,ned to their 13-
week bnsic trolning st tlon . 

Ages or the draftees ron~ed 
from 22 to 25. and most or Ihe -in
ductees said they were alad lhat 
the uncertainty of wailfnc for the 
call was lit an end. 

Gave Up J ob 
Most 0/ the men were Ilivln, up 

jobs. educational plans, and even 
marriage arrangements. One or the 
l:llter was Carroll Spencer, 22. Des 
Moines. who hod planned to . 
marry Dixie Wen vcr, 18. Cum- I 
mingo in Octobct". 

Brig. Gcn. Charlci It GrOhl. ) 
odjutant grneral or [ow, and head 
of this ~t,ltc's selective rvlrn. 
tcld the inductees lhcy nre "ollly 
lhe I.rst" of many who will rol
low. 

'Modern' Marble Cake Cuts Mixing Time 
Good eating and surprising de

signs are Ihe rewllrds of baking a 
marble crke. 

A recipe tOr n "modern" marble 
cake cuis down the amount or 
time in mixing. One batter serves 
tor the chocolate lind white mix
lures. Herp is the recIpe: 

I 4 cups sifted cake flour 

2 teasp~ons bokine powdcr 
J a ieaspcon saLt 
J,jj cup shorten in, 
I cup sugar 
2 bea ten eggs 
'h cup milk 
I teaspoon vaniLln 
I ounce (squnre) chocolate 
2 tablespoons milk 

Get Wage Increase 
CHICAGO UP) - The United 

Packinghou. Workers 01 America 
(CIO) Thursdny announced sign
ing ot a two-year contract with 
Cudahy Packing company. brinl!
JOg an ll-cent ' h01.lrly wage in
creas to 10,000 workers in 10 
plant .• including th one in Sioux 
City. 

The contr ct Is Jimilar to on>! 
pr viou ly nellotiated with Ar
mour, Swift and WlJ on. It brln ,;3 
th ('ammon labor rat to $1.26 
an hour and the top ratE' to $1.92 
an hour. 

Thr e wII)::e reojxmings nre 
provided tor in th contrnct run
ning to Aug. II. 1952. Th y ~omlJ 
F b. II Rno AUl!. II. 1951 and 
Feb. 11. 1952. 

The contrDct provides for nn 
improved vacotion clnuse. sick
ne sand nccldent b n fit. nnd 
s niority rlihts. 

Cud'by is the fourth largest 
meat paeker in the nation. 

DANCELAND 
edar napld , Iowa 

Iowa' Smartest Ballroom 
AIR CO NDITIONED 

Tonight 
ORIGINAL GINGHAM 
& OVERALL DANCE 

Mu i by 
KEN Y llOFER 

& III ORCIfE TRA 

Saturday 
RAY WiNEG AR 

It 

6: HIS DOZEN TOONSTERS 
fe!lturlnl 

Lo' ell' D')ROTllY GA.Y 

Every WEDNESDA Y 
Popular ov .It Z8-~TE 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
THE BIG WHEEL 

THE LAST BANDIT 
DES MOINES (JPl - The special 

committee in char ie of construe
ton of the new $S-millon sta te 
oflice building Thursday approved 
seven installment payments total
ing $237.184. 

Little Man Had Busy Day 
Sift flour, baking powder and 

salt together. 11 using th "mix 
everything at once method," 
which is especially successful with 
an electric mixer, add all other 
ingredients except the 2 table
spoons of milk and chocolate. If 
the shortening is too hard. It may 
have to be creamed separately. 

The money goes to various con
tract holders as the work progres
ses. The money went for con
struction. elevators, sal es. air con
ditioning. plum!:ing and healing. 
electrica I work and to the archi
tect. 

Divide batter lnto halves. Melt 
chocolate with 2 tablespoons ot 
milk (don't add cold milk to the 
mel ted chocolate or the chocolate 
will lump.) 

The companies. Peterson and ;Ca.se company, another tarm ~a
Cedar Rapids bakeries ......j'Joa,ve · chlDery ma~1Ulacture~. ~he uruon 
maintained that the drivet lare was protesting the firm s refusal 
commissioned salesman and ' not to recognize it as bargaining agent. 
subject to week hour minimums. Tn the other disputes. the UA W 

The companies have offered and FEW were seeking 15-cent 
Warden Denies Inmale Had Jail Honeymoon 

Drop ba tter by teaspoons. al
ternating white and chocolate. 
into a greased pan. Bake in mod
erate oven (350 degrees) . Joan Davis"G 

weekLy increases of $1.25. ' hourly pay bOosts. 

Aulhorities Search,lor·Diabelic Two-Year-Old 
SPRINGFIELD. ILL. IU'I -r A u~ I Coutrakon said a detailed in

thorlties Thursday offered 'f~m- vestigation failed to show wbat 
piete amnesty" in exchange for happened to the child but added 
the return within 24 hours ! of a th t 't "h ' hI .' b bl " 
missing two-year-old boy who is a I was Ig y Impro a e 
a diabetic and needs medicalloare. that the .boy could have wandered 

The boy. Earnest Cagle Jr. has off by hlmsell. 
been missing since early ~ t He said he believed someone 
Sunday. He vanished from a t 1)- may have taken the child. not 
ed car in Buckhart, Ill. , w ere for a ransom. but "wLthout real
his parents said they left I hi m iring the seriousness at the of
While th'ey visited a tave~n. lense and with good intentions 

State·s Atty. George P. Cout- originally to return the child 
rakon said he beJiev.ed someone soon." 
hid taken the child and w~s~ how Coutrakon said that because of 
afraid to return him. widl!spread publicity over the dis-

No ProsecutlOD app~arance, it was possible that 
Coutrakon said there would be the taker now was afraid to re

no prosecu tion if the boy wai re- tur{l the boy. 

CHICAGO UP! - County Jail 
Warden Chester Fordney admitted 
Thursday that five trusties were 
assigned to pick apples on a form
er congressman's farm. but he 
denied that an inmate was allowed 
to honeymoon with his bride in 
jail. 

Fordney. faced with ch~r"!'< 
that h is jail guards were br ibed 
by inmates. said the apple-pick
ing incident occurred last lail. no! 
said he had been toLd appJes were 
gOing to waste on the farm of 
former Rep. J ames Simpson. 

Apple Pies 
Fordney said five picked truSt

ies were driven 10 Simpson's fa rm 
at Wadsworth. III.. and returned 
with the apples. which were baked 
in pies for the prisoners. 

He denied that an inmate was 
allowed to leave jail to get 
married. returned with h is bride 

turned alive and unharme iJl" ==========================-
in 2t hours and that the i d~fl ttty "Doors Open 1:15.9:U" 
of any person involved WQuld be 
kept In "strict confidence." ~j;. 
Th~ state's attorney actedlHfel' IiiO '- I .. 

".·"I~-a conference with the paren.~ P\ _ 
which he said they made an '<'ur-

NOW 
- ENDS TUESDAY 

. eent request" for the amnesty. of
ter. Clutrakon said the return of 
the child was of "paramount jm
portance" because of the s~ Qi, 

• fll~ ~ ' RUN HIU • 

bJs' health. 
De&aiIe4 InvtltlraUon 

Some 2.500 persons have search
ed the Buckhart area since '~un:~J 
diy without finding the boy. 10'11 
Plrt of an investigation. the par- ~ 

en1s underwent two lie detector .;=!::;;;;;;:;:..~:..!!!~~~~~~~~~::, 
telts. i" " , • 

• ('l.J I-

I 

and was given a wing of the jail 
for his honeymoon. 

No 'Houn' 
He also denied that women in

mates were allowed out after 
midnight to go to ta verns. 

Assistant State's AUy. James 
Condon charged Wednesday that 
inma tes could get liquor, narcotics 
and a private room to entertain 
women by bribing guards. 

Just west of Coraly.lle 
Box!lttiee Opeaa 6:U 

Show. at 7:15 and. £:30 
AdDl" 51c: - Children 
Under U In Cars Free! 

WINNER OF THE INTERNATIONAL model plane _, in Detron. 
6-,ear-old Fred Sace m. exiull •• te4, IDOOses oa a beach. elulehlJlC 
his Stinson lrophy. Just one of the m&IlJ pnse. be won. He feU 
asleep after the awards dinDer. Fred. to&aled 51 polnta in etch' 
event., hlebes' !IeOre in the hI.wr)' of the meet. 

-----------~----------~ "Doon Open 1:15-11:"" 

NOW "Ends 
Saturda," 

A picture you wlIl 
want to ... aqain. 

and aQCdn. and 
aQalnI 

_ GOlDWY!f_ 

DANA 
ANDREWS 

SUSAN 
HAYWARD 

- PLU8-

WALT DI8NU". 
''P.",. .f ". Weol" 

OPERATION JACK ra08T 118,_ ..... ' 
- ~~,~'W8 - .. 

Frosting may be white, choco
late or a mixture ot the two. 

:is f" 
The fRAil MAti 
~A,'SWD w,t: 
~, Andy Devine 

Special 

CARTOON · 
S"OW 

SATURDAY 
Noon at 1:00 P ,M. 

Plus Our Requ1ar Show 
At No Extra Chcuqel 

PRE-MOLIDA Y TREAT 
from the IOWA THEATER 
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Gil Hodges Hits 4 ~ Ties 
( 

Qmers, 
Yanks Clip Indians, Up Lead 

Four Pitchers Yield 
Homers to Hodges; 
Bro~ks Club Braves I 

Winners ·Slam 
4 Home Runs 

NEW YORK (IP) - Blasting Bob 
Lemon for four home runs ihto 
all sections of the stands. the 
New York Yankees went on to 
conquer the Cleveland Indians. 7-
5. Thursday and increase their 
American league lead to two full 
games. 

In making a clean sweep of the 
f~ur game series with the injury 
riddled Tribe. the Yankees picked 
up another game on the second 
place Detroit Tigers who suffered 
a 2-1 setback in Washington. 

Faced with the unhappy pros
pect of falling five games oft the 
pace. Manager Lou Boudreau's 
men did not give up without a 
battle. Trailing. 7-3. as they came 
up for their last time at bat. the 
Indians Tallled 10r two runs 
against Joe Page and had the po
tential tying run at the plate with 
only one out. Tom Ferrick re
placed Page at this point and 
snuffed out the rally with but 
three pi tche:t. 

Ha.lts Uprising 
Page halted an earlier In

dian uprising. coming to the res
cue of Starter Tommy Byrne aft
er the southpaw had been slugged 
tor three runs. 

or the ten hils the Yankees 
made off Lemon before they sent 
him to the showers in the eighth, 
tour went for the distance. Each 
homer landed in a different sec
lion of the stands. Johnny Mize 
powered his 16th four-bagger into 
the centerfield bleachers, ~OO feet 
away, in the fourth. Cliff Mapes 
hit his lOth into the stands in 
right centet· in the fifth. Yogi 
Berra belted his 19th into deep 
right in the sixth and litLIe Phil 
Rizzuto rapped his fourth into the 
left field seats in the eighth. 

It was the eighth deCeat fOI· 
Cleveland's 20-game winner and 
half ot his losses have been dealt 
him by the Yankees. 

The only Yankee runs not at
tributed to homers came in the 
third and eighth innings. After 
Lemon had retired the first seven 
men he faced, the <lce righthander 
suddenly gave up a wfllk and 
Singles to Byrne and Mapes to 
fall behind, 2-0. Hits by Hank 
Bauer and Berra and Mize's infield 
out produced the final Yankee 
marker. 

Bases on Balls 
Ba$es on baUs started Byrne on 

the way out, although he received 
credit for his 14th win. Walks 
to Bob Kennedy and Lemon set 
the stage for consecutive run 
scoring singles by Boudreau and 
Allie Clark. Clark's hit netted two. 
Page had to be called in to 
squelch the uprising. 

The Yankees played without Joe 
DiMaggio. who before the game 
disclosed he had pulled some liga
ments in both knees in Wednes
day's game. The slugging outfle!r:!
cr is expected back for the Series 
with Washiflgton stllrtint{ tou".". 
Clevoland ....... . COO OlIO atr!-.j • 0 
New York .. .... . ou~ til Oib~': I. I 

Lemon , Gromek (K) and lIe~aD: Byrne, 
I'.,. (71 . .. errlck (0) and Berra. WP, 
Hyrne (14·?); LP, Lemon ('!"~tn, lIome 
runs - l\lhe (UUh). Mapel (IOthl. Berr 
a(lUlh), RI ... I. (4Ih). 

(AP Wlrepb.ltll 

NEW YORK'S IIANK BAUER sUd Into sec · nd baoe In no unsuc
ssful steal attc:npt In the first inninl' Bgaln~t tbe C1~vclallcl Indlaru 
Thursday. Tbe auks took their fourth strall'ht from ClevclRnd, 
7 -5, and upped their Ameri~an lead lea .. ue to Iwo fun .. ames, Ray 
Boone. Cleveland shortstop, made the putoul, 

* * * * * * Red Sox Edge Cbispx, 
Stay • Pennant 'Fight In 

BOSTON (AP) - Goston's Hed Sox kept thems'elv'es within 
reaching distance of the American league leading New Yo r k 
Yankees Thursdav by edging Chicago's White Sox, 4-3, in a game 
held lip for 61 minutes by rain. 

The winning run was forced home in the last of the ninth 
with two out wllen Billy Pierce walked Clyde Vollmer with the 
bases loaded. 

The victory kept the third place 
Sox within 2 1-2 games of the 
leading Yankees and moved them 
to within a half game of the 
runner-up Detroit Tigers. 

Buddy Rosar began the home 
ninth by singling to left field 
and Rookie Fred Hatfield ran 
for him. Ellis Kinder, who re
corded his 13th victory of the sea
son, sacrticied perfectIy to push 
Hatfield to second. 

Dom DiMaggio was walked pur
posely and was :i'Crced by Johnny 
Pesky. 

A walk to Billy Goodman filled 

the bases and Pierce then walked 
Vollmer on four pitches. 

All of Chicago's runs came on 
homers off the starting Wall 
Masterson. 

Eddie Robinson slammed his 
16th ot the year with Dave Phil
ley on base in the sixth and Cus 
Zernial banged hi$ 22nd in the 
eighth. 
Chloa,. . .. . ...... I~" 102 Olo-.~ 9 I 
8f'ffilfon ......... . . 000 In!! 001-4 '" 

Pie rce CO .. U) a nd MAIl; Ma.stenon. 
Kinder (S) In' Ro .. ,. WP. KID'er nu
I :!),I Heme run. - a.bl"I •• (l61h). Zer 
nlal (2~nd ). 

CLOUTING KLUSZEWSKI • 

i .• ,. 

NATIONAL , LEAGUE 
W L PCT. 

PhiladelphIa . ... .. • M 47 .u~1 
Br.olllyn .•. ...• . . 00 ilt .iIII 
80.l4In . ...•. .. . . 0Il ~I .i!J7 
81. L.al • . . . L .... . 6,\ ~1 .~ 
N.w Y.rll .. .. \ ... . . 6.1 "1 .U3 
Chico,. . .. .... .. : ~ I ,. .U~ 
Clnch,uU ....... 4A • 73 .411:! 
Plllab8r,h . . . ... . . f~ II:! .S119 

AMERLCAN LEAGUE 
W 

New r.rk ....•. " 
O.lroll . . . .. .. ... 17 
8 •• lon . .. . .... . . 11 
Cleveland . .. . .. j6 
W.,bJn,ton . . . . ~ 
Cbl .. ,. . .. .. ... . 11" 
SI. Lool. . . . .•.. . 4. 
Phila delphia . ... . 44 

L . PCT. 
4* . _, 
47 .'~ I 
4. .f14 , 
4~ .l1li' 
AI ."'!!. 77 .I ... 
II .U7 
.1 .3H 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS --- - -NATlO1llAL LEAGUE 
Jh •• klv" lit R"dn'l :. 1'1.... Yor' ,. PIII.b.r,II I 
(Only ."n1 ..... ""."ulefl\ 

TIIVI"lAY'M IUU"".T~ 
AHV,RICAN 1,V,A'1UI 

1ttor,.w V.rk ,. Cle .... el.tttI ~ 

W .... ln'ton '!, Det roit 1 
Bodn" ". Cbl~ .... . 
Ft.. LIl"I. ", . Ph ......... ht. I 
Pbll .... elnhl. l'. " •. L •• I. ~ 

TflOA Y'" PITCH':"" 
AMEJtl,.AN I.I!AGUE 

Wa.hl",I.n II 1'1 .... Y,r' ..... (alrlll) -
81 ma 1~·3) •• a •• ""I". (I~·It, . 

B •• t.n al Phlladelpbla - (nl,htl -
Slobb. ( .. 3) ' .f ,fib •••• " ".I~) YO C.I •• 
" .. " (8.4) . 
fenl, ,a",f'. If,, h,,,''.)e4l .. 

NATIONAL LlMGVI 
N.w Yo,' al "' .... I<'lrn - (al,III) 

J" ..... (lO-)" .1 HAheft ('!-2). 
Phlladol,lola at a .. l.. - (.!~III1 

Char"h (,..~) •• ChI' .. ·.) (0·7) er H .... 
•• ,. (1 .. 1,. 

MI. L .. I. a. pt".~ ... ~ - (.I,.ll 
-Beye, IR·M ~I Wirl. (11-1'). 
toni,. ' •• 't nht •• ae •• 

COACH ILL 
ANN ARBO~, MICH. (IP)-Cla

renee (Doc)' Spears, fonner Mich
igan footbJll co~h is 'crltically ill 
in universitr hospital, hiB dauah
ter disclosed ·Thursday. The hos
pitn! i1crlil1 etJ infotmatinn on hi~ 
eondilionL 

* * * 
Senators Beat 
Sagging Tigers 

, 
WASHING'fON (IP) - The sag-

glng Detroit Tigers sli pped anoth
er game out of first place Thur~
day by taking a 2-1 beating from 
Washington's Senators. 
The New York Yankees, who 

took over the American league 
lead Wednesday night, meanwhile 
completed a sweep of their four
game series with the Gleveland 
Inditlns. 

Gene Bearden allowed the Ti
gers nine hits and managed to cut 
them off with a single run in a 
ninth-inning rally. 

The Senators got only five hit~ 
ott Art Houtteman, but they in
cluded consecutive doubles by 
Eddie Yost and Gil Coan and a 
single by Irv Noren ~hat bl·ought 
in both of Washington's runs in 
the third inning. 

BROOKLYN (IP) - First Base
man Gil Hodges blasted out {our 
home runs to tie a major league 
record Thursday night as the 
Brooklyn Dodgers trounced the 
Boston Braves, 19-3. 

Hodges connected in the sec
ond, third, $b.:th and eighth in
nings off Warren Spahn, Norm 
Roy, Bob HaJJ and Johnny An
tonelli. He drove in nine runs on 
his circuit dri ves. He was at bat 
six times. 

Only other players to hit four 
home runs in one major league 
game are Bobby Lowe ot the 1894 
Boston Nationals, Ed Delahanty of 
the 1896 Philadelphia Nationa\s. 
Lou Gehrig ot the 1932 New York 
Yankees. Chuck Klein of the 1936 
Philadelphia Phils and Pat Seerey 
ot the 1948 Chicago White Sox. 

All of Hodges' four drive trav
eled at least 350 leet into the left 
field stands at Ebbets field. He 
also had a single and knocked in 
a total of nine runs. He was 
stopped at the plate only once, 
when he grounded out to lhe third 
baseman. 
HOllon ••... .•.. 010 OUO O'!O-S M'( 
8roold),n ... . ';17 001 8'!x· 19 '! I I 

Sllahn , I\o y ~!U . nadner OUt Iiall (ii). 
r ...... . . 1100 tHHl 001-1 D 0 Analoneill (U) .nd C.oper. Crandall ((I): 

W •• btn .... on ••.• OO.;! UOO OUlC-'! :'i 0 Er kine and Cahlpanella, Edwards 0'. 
"oilHeman (n·1l )aad Swlrti Bearden I Jlome runl - Gordon, Ilod,es ", Snhl-
(~.~d Ollrle. er. LP - pahn. 

Fiye Foreign Thr~ats Blasted 
In National Amateur Net Meet 

FOREST HILI.s. N.Y. (ll'-Five 
foreign threats to the National 
Amateur Tennis champlonship, 
headed by Egypt's JaroslAv Drob
ny and Australia's John Bromwich. 
were blasted out of the running 
Thursday to eliminate the teared 
po~sibility or an all-foreign final. 

Drobny, the exiled Czech rated 
second amon~ the invaders, was 
pUminated by young Art Larsen, 
San Francisco, 6-2, 2-6. 6-2. 7-5. 
while Bromwich, third - -seeded 
foreigner, fell before the flailil1g 
racquet of youthful Dick Savitt, 
Orange. N.J., 36, 6-0. 4-6. 6-2, 6-3. 

Foreia-ner Fall '1 

Beaten back, along with those 
mlljor threats. were Sweden's TO/:
sten Johansson, Felicisimo Amp,?n 
of the Philippines. and Austral
ian Davis Cupper GeOl'ge Worth
ington, ranked fifth, sixth and 
seventh respectively among the 
visiting aces. 

singles victor in the 
States' recent loss of the 
cup, 6-2, 1-6. 6-1 , 7-5. 

Herbie Flam. Beverly Hills, 
Calif., ranked second among the 
Americans. advanced to the quar
ter-finals, against ninth - seeded 
Bill Talbert, New York, Falm con
quered 10th ranking Jim Brink, 
Seattle, 6-4, 6-3, 6-3, while Tal
bert scored a mild upset in eli
minating fifth-seeded Vic Seixas, 
Philadelphia, 6-1, 2-6, 3-6, 6-2, 
6-3. 

Australian Champion Frank 
Sedgman. the top-seeded and last 
foreigner remaining in the men's 
singles, toqk a two-to-one set lead 
over Earl CocheJl. Los Angeles. in 
a match halted by darkness. Sedg
man dropped the first set. 5-7, 
and won the next two, 7-5, 6-l. 
CochelJ lcd, 4-2, in the fourth set. 

BrOUgh Upset 
Upsets were the order of the 

day as shapely Nancy Chaffee, 
Ventura, Calif., the latest glamor 
girl of the courts, scored a r~
sounding reversal to reach the 
women's quarter - finals with a 
straight set. 6-2. 7-5. triumph over 
Wimbledon Queen Louise Brough 
of Beverly HilJs. Calif. 

Johansson crumbled before the 
all-round play of Gardnar Mulloy 
of Coral Gables. Fla., the third
c"eded American. 6-4. 6-2, 6-2. 
The tiny Ampon bowed to un
ranked Sidney Schwartz of Ne"l 
York. 4-6, 6-2, ] 0-8. 7-5, 81 d 
Worthington was blasted by To 1 

Brown Jr., of San Francisco. on'y 
,------------~--~~~----------~----

IT'S DARK OUT, Alvin D1rk. INew York Gianls Infielder, dodged 
In vain after bela .. trapped between third and home In Thursday'S 
,ame with the Pirate.. Dltrk IItrayed off third wben Pitcher Jim 
Hearn rrounded 10 Dann)' 0 iConnell. The ball was ' relayed to 
Caleber Ray Mueller (II) wbo Ip turn threw the ball to Bob DiIlin
rer, A run down followei and 'Mueller ta .. red Dark out. O'Connell 
II shewn behInd DllIInrer . 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - The New 
York Giants won their sev.enth 
straight game from the 'PI tts
burgh Pirates Thursday and mov
ed into a tie for lourth place with 
the Idle St. Louis Cardinals. Thurs
day's score was 2-l. 

Jim Hearn, p:cKed up from the 
CardilTRh ' qr $10,QOO af!."r thr :til
stllr game In July, save the fi-

rates only four hits. It was his 
~eventh victory. 

Wes Westrum's single to left 
in the seventh scored Monte Irvin 
with the run that gave the Qlants 
a sweep of the three-game series. 
N~w Yor~ . ..• .. . w ~I II_~ ~. 
rUh".r,h . .. ..... IOO ... tot-I 4 I 

Ilea,. (j.'!) an' W".irullli MlltPnltllld, 
1I1 .. ,.fI.i III, .lId 111 •• 11... III.Cutl'.rb 
(U); Ll'. .. •• O.II.ltI (II-T). 

Practice 

(This is the sixth and last story 
about Iowa's Ifoolball caudi
dates.) 

• • • 
That fall feeling In the air 

wasn't just fooling~ it actually is 
that time of year bec:luse 66 Iowa 
football players will open practice 
next Wednesday for the 62nd 
Hawkeye season. 

And for the first time in 4 I 
years, a native Iowan and a grad
uate of the university will be in 
charge as head coach. Leonard 
Raffensperger, the 46-year-old 
coach who served 21 ye<lts in 
Iowa high schools ile!ore coming 
here as freshman coach in 1948, is 
the new mentor. 

He will greet a squad which bas 
31 major lettermen but some 
have played only limited time. Ac
tually 3et of the squadmen have 
no intercollegiate game experience 
and thl! entire group numbers 28 
sophomores, 26 juniors and 12 
seniol's. 

Could Cause Trouble 
Iowa probably deserves lhe 

raling as a team which will cause 
trouble tor any of its nine op
ponents. The squad showed spirit 
and fair skill in spring practice, a 
distinct liking for the new coach
ing staff, and a mastery Of the 
"T" formation which ple<lsed RlH
fensperger. 

A set of backs perhaps with 
greater balance and proven worth 
than any at Iowa in many years 
might generate quite an offense, 
if the linemen call come thl·ough, 
sp,cialiy some of the promising 
younger .r.rwards. 

JERRY FASKE 
Leading Gainer 

Hawkeyes are strong at quar
lereack, with' Glenn Drahn and 
Fred Ruck who played there last 
year. at right halfback with Jerry 
Faske, who was leading ground
gainer with Ii 6.6 average; and 
left halt where Bill Reichardt, 
the big second all.conference full
back, has been shifted; and "at 
fullback with powerful Don 
(Mike) Riley. 

Other Lettermen Ready 
Raffensperger also will benefit 

by the presence of Chuck Denn
ing. Duane Brandt "nd BilJ 
Greene, good defensive backs; Don 
Commack, a quick-starting left 
half; and Gerald Ncrdman. senior 
fullback. Joe Brist~ I, Don Fryauf. 
Bob Bostwick and Bob Wilson will 
be valuable. too. 

Drahn and Ruck probably will 
do most of the pa tsing. but the 
receiving is a big question mOlrk. 
None c! the five leiter-winning 
ends caught a pass in 1949. and it 
is this lack of offensive ends 
which is a major problem. Three 
sophomores are, pOSSibilities. 

In the line there is a gOOd rosIer 

• 

IlAPEL HILL, N.C. (Ali) - The University o[':NiMb 
Carolina and North Carolina State college are not ~~I~ 
fully with the "sani ty code" ofl the NCAA. ';:? 

This \-vas revcaled ThlU'sday by officials of the Crcliter:.lJni· 
versity of North Carolina which a~lll1inisters both of the S()~ 
conference schools. . I • ., ; .".j 

Technical Differences brought stormy debate at ;tI\eiM,lo 
W.O. Carmichael Jr. , acting n\lal NOAA me.eting IrI,New. ~ 

president of the Greater univer- laJ1t winter. Seven sehooll ·,I9t 
sity. said in a statement that he charged with violation oqhe'~ 
had notified the National C<V-' A. vote to expel the. alJ~~ :JIG
legiate Athletic association sey- lators was shott by :. ~~ 'lot~ ,at 
eral months ago that "our two ih,e necessary two-thir!iB. ", . 
instil~tions were not in complete ' .' r • t., ~: 
techrucal compliance with the Athl t' Ct ' ·1, ...... 
regulations of the 'sanity code.'" e ICS 'J. ' wUl$ j 

The code attempts to regulate ' .,,1.. " 

~~e co~~:~!=.nce given to athletes Divide Doublelfei~" 
The university football team, 1·.lJ. " ,I. 

led by all-America Halfback Char- PHILADELPHIA. (~. :::":tPilli' 
He (Choo-Choo) Justice, ranked delphia and St. LoUis ,trailed·ieo 
high among college football pow, run victories ThUf~da~:~t~ ". 
ers for the last four years. Under Bob Hooper, trcshman··rJiI)t-1! • 
Coach Carl Snavely, it appeared er, beating t~e .Bro~il,$,~f . ~1lie 
twice in the Sugar Bowl and once fifth time as he hUrled.~~A!~~ 
in the Colton Bowl during th(lt a -2 secQnd game viotP1:J. !;. k 
period. Starr shaded Lou 1i'ti~fe, .'~, 

N.C. State has not achieved the the iil'st game Wjfl) ,~bY~'S~ 
prominence of North Carolina:in home run providl~g·.~t~~ .Uf!":U,l 
football, but it is the home of of victory. I ' ":, ) ... t1."i. 
Coach Everett Case's iast stel?- The Athletics had . a b~i ~' 
ping basketball team which has ner in every inr!ln,~ . e~cj!Rtl" I.l!~ 
ranked high nationally for several seventh of th~ · opel\er.· b.~ ~*!n 
years. unable to break thl'~~glli .. ~. 

The sanity code requires, amo ' Sievers hit his loth ' horl)8r:;&\'1II' 
other things. that athl(!tes sh II sixth while Ray ·Coll!mJl.'x"f. ',-[~ 

and a single by B'Uijo .. 
receive scholarships on the same acco\lnted 40r the . o.Ut. :"':" .. ti'I_ 
basis as other students and thtat ~ ,.. . - J 

athletes who work shall receive brought the BroW~~\@~";;'. ~ 
Don Lenhardt · sent~tlie · pay in line with the work they do. ., . 

In Boston, an NCAA spokesman Uway in front in thl! , n~g". , . 
confirmed Carmichael's state- his 22nd hqmer ~t . t,ne:J.+i.{';iU 
men t. marker held up un,ttl ,th~h 

when Ferris Filinls doulili.~~ 
Wait for Decision Chapman'li single and: ,f~Ij' " 

"Last spring," he said, "the coT-- accounted for t\ie l1tnl ,j! 

lege wrote me they had discov- (I,t ,arne) ,, ' " !~'J 
ered some technical violations OJ! SI. Lo.ls . .. . . .. .. .. " . w. .~ :. 

.I l'1\tI.d.lph ta . . . • . !tt I" .~ 
the code and they were takil~~ (orr (J-t) aad Me,,": arlw. '1ftJII 
some steps to get into compl _ lind TI~t.". lIome ru _. 81.~nlillll. 

.. p!n. ,.me) , .Y 4-' !f r:' 
ance. We'll walt until after t ~ SI. 1.0ul. .. .. . .. .. I.~ tIl .,.1 
school opens and see how theY'~e Phll,ad.lphla' ...... lItt r m .. , I 

. FannIa U·~) aad ,L,U~r~. .~ I 
gettmg along before we do an - , aAd G.era~ H .... '.· .... Y:;'" , I 
thing." (,{:!n<\). 'r I r, l , 

The sanity code, and t&c WE~TERN LI~~·~ : t 
NCAA's efforts to enforce k Dn 4. Om .... I ·.i :, 

of lettermen . seme ot whom ' 
110uld be more eCfective after 

their 1949 seasoning. Bob floff, 
Jerry Long and Dave DeProspero 
are ends; Hubert Johnston, Andy 
Buntz and Harold Bradley will 
shoulder big tackle work; seniors 
Leu Gin~berg, Joe Paulsen and 
"Junebug" Perrin are top ~ards, 
along with Austin Turner; and 
John Towner and Ron Petersen 
will take care of the ends. 

Scme Promlsin, Sophs 
About a dozen sophomores are 

regarded as promising in Varied 
degrees and there al ways is the 
happy chance that others may sur
prise by their fast development. 
The young ends , include Don 
Bjork, Don Swartzendruber and 
Clyde Gardner; tackles are Dudley 
Noble, Bob Bain Jack Sievers and 
Pete Spanjers, · and Bill Baehr 
might be the best oJ the new 
guards. 

Backfield sophs face a rOUl!.h 
time competing against the vet
eians, but some include Burt 
Btitzmann, quarterback; Harold 
Reister, Lyle Leinbaugh, Bernard 
Bennett and Jack He~s, halfbacks. 

NORTHERN LEAGUE 
Grond tr.rb G. A'.rd.en I . 
Sa,.rl.r I. 81. CII!!. • • 0... , . 
AMF.RICAN ~''':IATJON' 

AUh....... 11. Hlue 011.. 

J 

It 
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.From Mountain' Position ••• SHELLING ... Into Korean Town Wisconsin Senator (10 Strikers 
Threaten Jet 
Engine Plant 

IWANT ADS 

Uth Div ision field artillery fir 

TU~ PlIOTOS" aow actlltn hy .. battery , 11th field a rUUer , 
t4u1. DiviSion, in support of ac/fe I' counter-attack which dro ve 
~' 

Minister Leaves VFW Meet over UWF Issue 
CHICAGO IU'l - A Methodis government on the grounds th:lt 

, . , Inlo town. (·!toto from spot \\ here ObSer\ler walch rrsul . 

11.000 Red KOrean t roop from trattrl .. mounWn po ltioM Ileal' 

Taeru. moke blankets llle to\\ 0 under th(, rUlIery b rral'e. 

Two Bound Over 
On Blast Charge 

British Army Waits 
For Shipment of Tea 

minister left the floor of the Ve\-- Irtiormed on the issues. The reso- ADEL 111 - Two workmen on 
Jans of Foreign Wars con\len11o rmion, however, was withdrawn I st rike against the Untted Brkl< WIT H T ffE BRITISH FORCES 
Thursdl\y when tHe Wisconsin del- hen a VFW committee said It a nd TJle comp ny were bound IN KOREA \1'1 - Except lor the 
e(l\tion to ld hrlTt his presence \II ' ould recommend rejection. oller to the grand jury Thursda:: pr sence of cortee nnd UI~ nb-
"embarrassing'" because he is h Roang said that Shaw then pro- on a charge of atlemptin, to de- coce of ttil. th~ British t~oops 
member of th~ United World Fed- posed to submit the Wiscon 10 stroy plant. equipment. in Korea think they nrc "oin' to 
eralists. ,J'csolution as on Individual until Robert Seiboldt and rvan Gow - like it. 

The Rev, Rodney Shaw, 82, he was persuaded not to do so and er, both ot Adel. pi ad d innocent They like the American food . 
1,lnion Grove, Wis .. said he wtls, leIl the floor. betore J ustice of the P ac ILL. Th y don't mind the r ugg d hills, 
Wisconsin state chairman lor tl;!" Delegates, meanwhile, una nt- Augustine lind W re rell'ased all which ar ,iUlit like tho. e on whIch 
Vnited World Federa lists, a group mously elected C.harles C, Ralls, $2,500 bonds. they maneuv r d In Hong Kong 
advocating world government." a Seattle attorney. commander- Authorit ies sllid thc two plant- tor 16 months. 

Shaw also soiel ~e had joined In-chief to succeed Clyde A. Lew- cd a dynamite charge in the plant I "It evcnmells the ame," fuid 
the VFW only 30 days ago. Is of Plathburgh, N.Y. in cllorts to .delltroy a clay plan- Sgt. Georg Morrison oJ! the Ar-

Wisconsin Commander Sve""c cr . The mochme was not damaeeO. gyll and Sutherland Highlanders, 
II James Hilton, Wyomissing, P a. b t bl bl h I th 

Roang told Shaw his presen"e U II ast ew II 0 I' ID e nlCflng disdainfully at evll-
" was elected senior vice - I'om- I t b IIdi 

would be embarrassing alter a' t t!- p an u ng. . melling rice fields. mander, and James W. Cothran, 
solution was presented to VFW BishopVille, S.C., was named ju- The two men's union, th CIO "V ry /lOOd, your ratiolls ,Ire." 
delegates opposing U.S. entry into nlor vice _ commander. federation ot glass cC!.-amics and reported Pvl. Ivor Jones (if the 
any world government scheme. .' sillea sand workers, has been on Middle 'x r gimen t. "J usl had 
Shaw then left Voluntarily, str ike aga inst th brick company whal YOU call trankfurtl'rs fo r 

Roang said he did not know p. DIES AFTER ACCID£NT for nearly a month in a dispute dinner. Very good, too." 
III tbe conve[ltion began •• LUVERNE, MINN . (.4') _ M,',i. ~i~~~. wages and 'working eondi - "How about the corlee'!" 
Shaw was a world federalist. He Wllliam Van Horn , 22, of t;e(lrqe, I "That's anotber matter, Can't 
said the minister had been sceJ- Iowa, dJed in the hospi tal here I drink It." 
ing to get the pros and conl! lit Sunday in an auto accident near FAR.,. PRICE llOOT P " I h ar tea is coming up this 
world government pr inted in the Iowa - Minnesota boundary WA "'HINGTON 11'1 Farm afternoon," inlerJ cted CpJ. Ste-
VFW Jilerature. line. Her father, C.C. DeGroot of pr ices shot up 1.5 perccnt durl'lg wart Cox. 

The Wisconsin delegation bad [George was killed in the accident. the month ended Aug. 15 MId The British urmy lights lin it~ 
drawn up a resolution opposinj; It occurred as they were en rOll Ie reached the highest point since tea. anti calf e in the mornjn~ I ' 

allY stand by the VFW on worla to ' a family reunion here. Novem ber, 1948, revolting to British troops. 

Blasts at Delays 
In Civil Defense 

G!. i P HAYEN. WIS. Ir'--Sen. 

SELL EVERYTHING 
• • 

WANT AD RATES Autoe for Sale - Used Alexander Wiley (R-Wis) called 
for total preparedness and blasted 
civil defense "delays" in a speech 
to th 109th AAA brigade cele
b I' ting "1IIlnoi day" here Thul'li
day. 

LYNN. tASS. • - St.-ikmg • 
CIO electncal workers threaten- ClaSSifIed Display 4-c1oor; Itt! HUDSON 4-c1oor: 1M. 

·lltn I1 tJDSON dUll ~U~: I~ NASH 

STlJD BAKER _oor; 1m TERRA
PLANE 4-door; l it3I CHEVROUM' 2. 

Wiley praised the Chicago 
guardsmen as "the minutemen at 
our time," after about 1.000 vi it
ors watched lh ch'llIan - soldiers 
go through their pc . 

ed Thun;day to 1I00d the nalion's 
plan! un) tbe General Eledric 
comp ny "pulled out" seve-Ill 
hundred tdremen they aid were 
billeted In fiv stnkebound rac
tori . 

A union pokesman said the 
comp lIf had bun tDld to re
mDV th~ fDrtmen by J ".m. 
(lDwa time) "or we will nDt 
bt rrspo !blp fDT what haJI-

One Day ... .i_, 75c per col. inch door ; .I>oeral o ld .. a'" u"ed t . ... 
Six Consecutive da~'~, • al EKWALL MOTORS. IiZ'7 So. Capitol. 

per day ...... _. 60c per col. inch 
One Month ...... _.. 50c per col. inch 
(A\'g. 26 insertion.) 

For consecu tive in erUons 

ODe day ._........... 6c per word 
1'llree day ..... t Oe per word 

h dav ..... ,.. 13c per word 
One MDnth .. , 3Se pt r word 

General Service. 
PORTABLE electrtt _lnl " achln" rnr 
~nl. "'" mont h. SlNGCR SJ:WlNC 

CEl'ITEft. 1:Il S. Dubuque. 

T\11.I.ER B RES aneS ~bulan le C_ 
m eUcs" Phone 8-13M. 

Muaic and Radio 
RADIO repa lrfn, . JACKSON'S ELECo 

Other digmtarles attending the 
ceremontes were Dwight Grccn. 
loerner governor of IllinoL ; a rep
re. ntative for GOY. Adlai Ste
ven. on who was unable to come; 
Maj. Gen. Richard Smykal. illi
nois nalional guard commander; 
Brig. Gen. Kenneth Buchanan. 
chief of statf of the Illinois guard. 
and J udge Robert Crowe oC Chi-

Ch...,k your ad In ,h. l ir I i ... e It ap- TRIC AND GIFT, 
As the ./eadline passed. the ~ .... " Tb. o.nv low.n c.n be '" pon _ 

company \\'arl':.'<1 in turn that the 1Ib1" (or onb one Incorrect In""rtlon. Wanted To Renl 

cago. I 

Wiley called lor ··total prepar
edne ' - in . tockpillng trate&i(' 
ma terials. in an unbeatabl Int 1-
ligence setup, in b lanced armeri 
services, In peerless military and 
scienUlic research and in civil 
defense." 

He bIaSII'd I'illil defensl' 
lay" as a "shock' g ituation 
whiCh could out Pe 1'1 Ii rbor 
Pei!rl Harbor." 

"Civil deten e exists princip:IJly 
in a lew sugary press releases," 
he said. 

Des Moines Woman 
Captures Escapee 

D ES MOINES IA') - D tectiyes 
Thur:;day id ntilied as an .-capel' 
from an Illinois ment I hospital, 
a man captured by a pistol
wielding Des Moin. housewife', 

Det ct ive Chil'! Phil Cavender 
said the man i Willard Zel'riell. 
about 30, an inmate of the ·ta'c 
hospital at Elgin, Ill. 

C.avt'ndar said papers round on 
ZeTrlen show he was issued .lD 

"oll grounds" pnss at the Elgin 
hospital last Sunday, 

Cavender said Zerrien told de
tect ives various stori 5 about his 
cO\Tling to D s Moine. 

The housewife, Mrs. Bernice 
Ore, 28. said she encounl red Zer
riel) when he tried to enter' hel' 
home shortly betore midnight 
Wednl'sday night. 

)Vhen she coiled to he~ daughter. 
Pa ty, 13, to "gct the gun" the 
m!l ran, sh said. Mrs, OI'C, 
clutching a pistol, followed . Sh'.! 
overtook Zerden as he entered a 
aaraKe. Re surrendered. 

When police l)rrivl'd, Zerril'n 
wo's sitUng on the ground with 
Ml'!r. Ore standing nearby, 
pi~ol in her hand, 

union would te "cuttine its own 
throat" It any dama,e were done 
at any of the plants. OWclals 
would not say wh ther the lore
men had bt>en ent home or wh -
th r tl)ey li1I were on duty. 

- f ar Tb('y Knew •• , 
Thl." added that they b('lievl'd 

It woulrl be m :;: ible for the 
uDIon to (' rry out the threat of 
flooding ony portion of the hu::e 
1'I\'er work plant. They aid as 
far as they knew there wcr no 

' Itch s which auld flood the 
plant 

However. the saId, " It' a biC' 
1)lant, mol' than 100 aue , And 
"e don't know tor certain. '" 
The thrl'3t of !looding thl' plnnt 

w·, rev all'd by an aoclat of 
EMI Riley, a i ·tant bu Ln.;:·s 
aRrnt or thc $triking loca l at the 
fnternatlonal Union ot Elcctrka! 
Work rs. He quoted Riley a ~ny
ing that "we'd pull the switch s 
8t th powl'l'hnll " ubstation 
whi('h op rales all the pump. 
Thal would tlood the river works." 

, talll'd Ware Talk 
TIlt' ~trik ot 19,000 worker at 

tbe ri\'er work:; and lour other 
G,E;. plants in Lynn and Everett 
b JI:1O W dnesday b csu of 
stall d walle n gOliallon In New 
York. Jam B. C rey. admlnls
trati" chan'man of the IUE, In
dicated that it might be the tore
runner of other trouble through
out the nallon. 

Student Group Elects 
ANN ARBOR lM - AI Low n

s dn, Univer Ily of North C~ro
Iina graduate from Scar 'dale, N.Y" 
wa' elect d pr ~den t 01 the nn
tl91H11 sludenl a soelntion Thurs
day. 

The NSA' fourth annua l con
~IC:; pirked Lowenstein despite 
hi1 plans to entcr the Yole 
1101 'I'l' Ity 1a '01'1001 next mon th 
H'e will head the organlUition's 
permanent h adquartcrs in Madl
on. Wi,. 

I' OOOps! Your Kilt Is Showing 

A COT'i'1 H HIGHLANDER, one of 32 BritiSh officers and men 
",hel landed a t a ou th Korean ai rfield , vaDllIard of first British re
htfarcementli to Korea, gets an as ist from a buddy after developlDI' 
a wee bit or kilt t ro ubl e, For ty tbou and Com.munl t troops ham 
mered at the northern wall or allied defenses ill South Korea Wed
n day in ' ba ttles lTowinr hDurly in fe rocity. 

NW," KM" iT GREATLY 
CAAGRINS ME TO 
8ARGE IN ON 'fOU LIKE 
TIUS, BREWST ER, 
8UT THE MEASLES 
QUARANTINE ON PUFFLE 
TOWERS WILL BE OVER. 
IN A FEW ().A.YS .... 50 
AH, IF YOU HAVE AN ' 

EXTRA COT, AH · .. · 

YOU'RE IN,( ~~DGE,"'wE 
H .. Mo A DN-K. ROOM 'tOLl 
CAN HAVE!· .. r HOPE'tCU'RE 
A SOUND SLEEPER. AND 
wot-IT BE BOTHERED BY 
OUR RICKETY QD 

REFRIGERATOR CUTn t-G 
ON AND OFF DURING TH' 
NIGHT· · ' IT VI8RATES 

TI-lRU TH' KfTCl-IEN WALL 
INTO '\'OUR ROOM! 

Deadlines 

Weekdays .4 p.m, 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manaler 

Brlnr Advrrt lsemrnt tD 
The D lIy IDw8n Buslne Office 

Basement, Ea!.t lIall or phoDe 

4191 
Rooms for Renl 

ROOMS - 1128 n ""heslrr Avrnue. W 7 

GRA D\1ATJI! IUd~nt k, InCle room. 
~mJ·prtVlltp ~nt r.nce. C.OMt pace de

.J ... bl~. C.II Helen"'o JOkUD. H o' el JeI
fenon aft er I p.m. -----
' VOMAH .raduate- tudent ~·.nt room 
~plembt!r 11. Gol\t! mo.t .'uk-end •. 

Cor .. e d ired . WollIl", d illan«. Wrn e 
Fntnces SandtlluJ. Belle P laine. 

G RADUATJI! Iudenl •• ,e :13, w ile and • 
month old daulh ler need hou In l {or 

I 
eademl. )ear. Writ. to 50.. :It, Dally 

l o,,'an . 

~t1lCX LOANS on ' ..... clry. clothlnr. ."" 01, cle. BOCK·J:YE LOAN. 1.1tt 
S . O""uQue, ----------------.... :at VJAN1!:D on aun l. ..me ..... 

d lAmond l, L , ",th:n.. etc!. RELlABLI 
L.OAN COu 101 L ~~ rllMton. 

tn.monC8 
TWO Iarl. ~omrorUtbl" double room •. I "or A UTOM OBILE IN UIl ANCr; and 

f30 ,.~ Fal"'hlJd. Phone 711." o thtr IDw ... n... ptJ""h.ae o! HO tE!!. 
-- LOT . and ".If.A . I<'on - r .. WhIUn.

Kerr Re.lty Co. Dial 2J23 

Help Wanted 

Wanl To Buy IV AN'I"£D Mon unMr 40 with Ollie 
olee.t rlca' ex peri nt"e Cor Floor Salu. 

o'ne orne dtlAII, Mu I be perm.n nt. 
WANTED Good 1I. ed S"wln, mochln... J acklOn', 1':1 ctrlo and Oilt . 

Di.1 7163. 

Baby Silbng 

BABY c.re day Dial 81001. 

Iowa City Trailer Ma rt 
RENTAL - • ALE 

Rental luggage traill'f 
by the hOllr, doy. or week 

IfIg]1\vay 218 near AjrDDr~ 
Phone 6838 

IVIIMC!PllnnPOUII lOr Silh. 

eHRI. TMAS Gr~ellnl C.rd, Inel Sta
lIon .. r1 Phone 339lI 

Instruction 
BALLROOM dance lealOR.O 11110>1 Youd, 

w urt u DI.I ~IIS 

HE R BROS. 

T R 1 SFER 

For ECfident F urniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

,. LAFF-A-DAY 

I I , 
Ki,,: F.,..' 1iIr ·, I W'ortd 

"QlUt I::omptaining! Ml'" H a ltt't'R:l wants to borrow you 
for somethll)g!" 

J 
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- J)n Aclured 
As One Siren to Another -

··'~}4"': 
18-year-old beauty " the girl we'd most like 

to put out fires with" in Geneva-on-the-Lake, Ohio. The ,Irl is 
l\larillen Talbot or Cleveland, shown here tuning up the siren on 
one of the company's trucks. Fire Chief Fred E. Branford Is In the 
driver's seal. 

Arrives for Strategy Talks 

'. 
ADM. AH'1'lIUll W. ltAV .. U J1U, lett, c~);.mander-in.-oblef of the 
U.S. Pacific fleet, was .. reeted on arrival at J-IaTleda alro.nt. Tok'Vd. 
by Gen. Douglas MacArthur. Radford Is In Tokyo lor Korean -war 
strategy talks. 

Navy's New Rocket 

., 

"' , . 

'r , -, 

, .. 
. : 

.- \. . ,', 

, . 

~. 

, - . , 

Natural Armor 

tectlve shell while the other Invites ha ndling at 'he 

. ' , C~mpetitors Work Tegether 

FRIENDLY COMPETITION is what the world needs, according to 
Alex Jacome (rJrht) and Harold Steinfeld, competitive heads of the 

. two ollle, t department stores In Tucson. The business deal they 
cook41d up shocked their fellow businessmen. When Jacome al\
nounced plans for a. new million-dollar building, Steinfeld an
nounced he would erect the' building across tIle street from his own 
'oI,lId .l~8e ·It' to the competitive firm for 30 years. The two are the 
80~~. Or the 10undel'S of the respective firms. competitors for 50 years. 

Miss Nebraska 

REPRESENTING Nebraska. 1n 
tbe Miss Americ!\' contest will be 
Jinx Burrus, 22, of Crete, Neb. 
The S-foot, 6 1Jf! inch brunet ,is a 
baton twirling expert. 

.' 
~ . -. 

, . ., ,l t .. oJ • ., 

Snowmen in Summer 

SNOWMEN IN THE SUMMER were part of an advertislnl' stunt 
desi&'lled to tell the merits of a German refrigerator now beh" 
offered for sale. 'They are shown here in a Frank!urt amusement 
park. I 

Old ~olks ~ork as Young Fight. 

, .... ~. 
: ;( f \ '~ •. 

~ ..... ",- " '. '., .. ,,' . 
1'. I 1 _ ._ 

Ram Is ·Ioaded In quadrupllu.&e In under-wlnr ",aell ' oft '()~~ .• .' . :,1,.. ./., .' "v,I' ,4 ... '~';"-. ~< , 
4f1'1!~IAt~/'J';:'" 

,.- ... ~ -. "~,,, ..> , 

• • J • I ",' " ' .. ) ~ ~" j ~ ~ \ 

TilE NAVY'S NEW IWCKET, the Ram, desla-ned for use ..-aiDBt ~DkI. ch allo be ... '; .... hlst ,blps 
and concrete and earU! fortlflea ... as well .. arm)fed veblel •• "', • ~poa .a &be ' '4tr Conalr. 

} 

AN AGElJ KOREAN dumped a load of rock on an airstrip eonltl!UC
tlon job In South Korea. Many South Koreans too old to serve on 
the fighUnr !ront are work In, on defense InstalldloDS. . 

• 

• 

I 

Warships Blast Korean Foe 

of a 1],8 • • J'ia.vy hl'a\,Y cruiser tbuMtr!t 
destruction at enemy targets from the 8ea off South Korea'. "* 
coast. Navy guns are flrln, itntq Red forces In Poban, area. 

Kids Face Lif$'s Problems 

Hund 
rushed to comfort Lucky, whoJ 
had been ' struck by a ear, the 
dog bit him. "He was trying to 
get even with the car," Carl 
so\Jbed. "He didn't even, know It 
was me." Forlorn 'P~rl holds 
Lueky's collar at hlB home In 

• 4' • • ~ 

J..(l"' ~each: hopes to get an-
other do&, soon, but says he 
d,e-sn't thJnk there will ever' be 
ano,ther J,.ucky . 
, , , . 

\ 

"V'V~.""LT IN ISV~'l ON II«! 
for two hou '"'. four-YHI·.W 
Rose Marie Ball sam!lled ba. 
nanas (on floor) ice cream 11/ 
candy to tile deIlJM of a Jara 
crowd · whJch gathered 0'.,. 
She dl~n't try the liquor. fteiI 

, was made through the wIDdIr 
before *hc owner Will 1~1fj 
and the lirl released. 

, " 
.'American-.- Works in' 

ri,M,oI 
Rapids, Mich. Allen greets Ludwig Kaltenber,er on a fal'll\" 
~1:!nlch where Allen works under the Farm Youth Excballle. 

Like Trick' Cigar 

" 

• 'I 




